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DBBARY DAYS are getting plenty of notice In Sanford with merchant! 
putting out the welcome atgn for epecial ealea Thuraday and Friday, P o n 
dering eome of the DeBary Days algn* in downtown windows are, from the 
ML Barbara Thomas, Cecelia MHatead, and Dorothy Kwasny.

(Herald Photo)

Harriet fishier,- president nt the 
DeBary Women'll Club, ha* an* 
non need the following promotion*: 
Roaa For berk to ffrat vice presi
dent; Mrs, Ell Yoder, second vice 
president; Isabel Rea rick, chair
man of waya and means and Mrs. 
J. H. Fannlnf, parliamentarian.

Re sure and mark Tuesday, May 
10, on your calendar.. After the 
Civte Association meeting on that 
date, Dr. J, C. Fulmer of Del.and 
will give an Interesting and unus
ual illustrated lerture, "A Trip 
Around the Globe."

If you like to lie a‘ member of 
■something there are 35 organisa
tion ! Hated In DeBary,

Ths William Clarks of Plumose 
Road art poring over maps plan
ning. tha best route to Calgary by 
way of California and the West 
Coast, it littla Jaunt of about 0,000 
ml lea.

Thera ana lots of grandma* and 
grandpas In DeBary but we have 
some mamas and papas, too. The 
1000 DeBary directory lists 200 
children. Little Jeffrey Spaulding 
of tha Camera Shop Spauldings, 
who was too lata to classify makes 
a grand total of 301,

Tha Clinton Sommers of DeBary 
Drlva have just returned from a 
visit to California where they vis
ited their daughter and their four 
grandchildren. While the/ were 
then, they took time out to visit 
the daughter of tha Chester Rcar- 
Icka and brought back pictures of 
her and her three rhildren. This la 
tha sort of thoughtful act that 
makes DeBary unique. They re
port that a trip to California will 
make a real Florida booster out of 
anyone.

Lf any on# should ask you where 
all tha DeBary Methodists are 
headed for May 5, you can tall 
them that that is tha day of tha 
open house at tha Methodist Par-
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mas MARY MARGARRT HOUR, direotor of Christian Education of tha 
Find I -..............................  ‘ ............

f  May.
tha Flrat Methodist Church in Tampa. Pictured from laft, ara Mra. T. C.

Methodist Church, waa, honored nt n reception in McKinley Hull, 
■ponaoMd bf the oammiaaion on oducation. Mlaa Houk will be leaving 
ftiwt of Mi

bo Itaving the
to aaaumo her now dutios M Christian Education director nt

OVtccR, Mica Houk, Mrs. J. R. Houk, mother of the honors* and Rev. T. C. 
Outson, ohureh pastor. (Herald Photo)

Collector Says Price Of Modern Art Is Too High
Bp MOO CRT MUBKL

AON DOM (UPI) ~  Into tha lav- 
SSB Nr ha th  walked Nicolas Van 

a half erowa (M 
la Ms pocket Juat hi tima 

to see a patron offer a painting for 
sals at so pooods (|M).

*T was young than," said Mm 
sot eollectnr and prop- 

1 told Um man 1 
I hap Ms painting provided he

■ n .ta lM  g taaUriver into tak
ing a* I* Croydon airport with the 

‘ of a boaua fare M 1 pulled 
' * a pilot I 

to Amsterdam on 
was baton the war

< * •* » ) tar 1 had baraedi- 
M as a Van (toym .

Tba purchaser gave ma oath and 
that Bight 1 walked into Um pub 
with a fortune In my pocket sod 
paid lha man his 30 pounds."

Van Slocbem told lha story in 
digressing from his personal 
theory, that the prices beiog paid 
these days for modern paintings 

too high considering that 
poilcrily—which alone can decide 
—has not yet placed its final valua
tion on the work of this oenlury.

"No om con tell what tha prices 
of soma at these moderns will be 
SO yoars from now," ho said. “Tbsg 
may Increase—that is possible. But 
it is also possible they may de- 
cUne. They have not yot achieved 
the stability of the aid matters 
and in soma respects 1 feel the 
asUiuodlag prices being paid bow 
for them represent a gamble."

For the benefit of any near-mil- 
lioaalree In the house Van Sloehtm 
believes the beat current buys for

•T, •
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investmant are early Italian prim 
Uivsi, 17th Century Dutch works 
and Uio English romantics. All of 
these are cxpenilvr— a G timber 
ough recently sold tor 5304,000.

His own collection is bulk 
•round Frans Hals "Fortrall of a 
Marksman" which he considers to 
Im worth about l*4o,ow, MuriUo's 
"Portrait of a Boy," a "Madonna" 
of Domenteo Ghirlandaio, a Mich 
olaagola drawing and a statuette 
by Leonardo da VlneL 

The son of u New York art 
dealer, Van hlochem absorbed so 
much painting lore at boma that 
be baa never had to take any os 
port advice m buying pictures,

Ha oven duplicated his youthful 
tavern coup a fow yoars ago while 
on ■ property purchasing mission 
to tha Kngllan midlands.

During DeBary  Days
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 
CASH . AND • CARRY

1‘ SALE -  BLANKETS
» l “  ■

A t

$|26

C O LO N IA L  Cleantrs and Laundry

sonage at 10 Hibiscus Drive. AB of 
the friends and members nf thr 
church are welcome from 3 to 6 
p. m, and 7 to S p. m.

Delegates to the convention of 
the Florida Federation of Wom
en's Clubs from tha DeBary Wom
en's Club are Dr, Mabel Magee, 
Laura Biown and Miriam Waite, 
and their president, Mr*. Harriet 
(iahler. They will be at the Deau
ville Hole! through Friday.

The time of year approach., 
when the DeBar* Snow Bird* will 
he heading North. Thoie of us 
that remain here all year will 
eventually he given the title of 
"Honorary Florida Cracker."
. The two beat known !»aar Wal
tons of nor town, Edgar Bllelcr 
ami Frank Stoney, report that tha 
shad have disappeared and the St. 
Johns Is too high for good bass 
fishing. Feel free to mil these two 
experts at any hour of tha day or 
night fur information.

The1 itinerary of Mr*. Christoph
er Butler for the ruining week 
pretty well rovers the state. May 
I, accompanied by Mrs. Michael 
McDermott and Mra. John Leone, 
.he will be at tha American Le
gion conference in 8t. Augustine. 
This expedition will he com mend
ed by Commander Fred Hammer- 
•r, Mr*. Hammerer will go along 
to rommand the commander. May 
3, Mrs. Butler is due in Miami, ac
companied by Mrs. Victor Rnbello 
of Hanford. They will represent 
Seminole Memorial Hoipilal at 
the meeting of the Association of 
Florida Hospital Auxiliaries;

Tha ladles of the Florida Fed
eration of Art era staging a card 
party In the DeBary Mansion, 
May S at 1 p. at. The contribu
tion will tie II.

Standing room only at the Hart- 
wig residence on Valencia Road. 
They ara entertaining their ton,

his wife snd two grandchildren 
who hail from Chicago.

Earl R. Andrews and his wife, 
Myrtle, ara beeping an eagle eye 
on their weight these days. They 
are planning a trip to Grand Can
yon and a ride to the bottom of 
the Canyon on the mule train. 
Those mules absolutely refuse to 
carry anyona over 300.

I.ew Rupees* the well known ser
geant of arms for the Chamber of 
Commerce, feeds the fish every 
dsy In tha lake at the rear of his 
home on Bonita Road. The other 
day there waa a large heron stand
ing where Imw always stands and 
the flih were feeding him.

The annual luncheon of tha Dg- 
Bary .Women's Club will lie held 
at Chgrry I’Jaxa Hotel. Orlando. 
The date Monday, May 2, lha time 
1 p. m. Call Rosa Forbeck to make 
your reservation.

You Jutt Don’t Leave Anything Loots 9
PERRY. OkU. (UPI) — City | areund unprotected. Thieves car- 

airport manager Lloyd Drown ^  ^  of tha motors from a 
learned ht couldn't leave Im 
pound airplane motor* lying |n**urar.

Missing Sheep
AUSTIN, Tex. (UP!) — Dave 

H. Aldersun wasn't kidding when 
he asked the sheriff's office to 
find 400 striped sheep for him. 
Anderson told officers he was 
rounding up mors than 1,000 sheep 
for shearing when he discovered 
400* head misting. They weren't 
branded, he said, but would be 
easy to Identify. Each had a smear 
of red paint across Its back to 
mark for shearing.
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Welcome DeBary!

new stock of

Tbjjnph
imour Swim Suits

Sizcn 30 - 38, 10 - 44

i g w  s ] 2 95

C L O S E O U T !
Lire Stride
SHOES

811ns, Narrows,
Medians

$100
: wi

per palf 
while i  

(bey hut “

MAIDENFORM BRAS AND GIRDLES 
IN ALL SIZES A N D 1 MANY STYLE8

Manuel Jacobsons
DEPARTMENT STORE

"AetMe fran the Poet Offire"
M l K. First 8 t  FA M711

Wt’H risen ana atari* Uankat at
onr regular price

Awl the second for only ana cent
TWO FOR

FA M W  ML M I N

ONLY
$L25

WEEKLY

Seta! 2 9 7
COMPLETE

OUTFIT
t  Modern Steel Desk
5  Matching Bookcase  
5  [Jliholsteieil Chan 
5  Adjustable I amu

IH All III HI

*1 B R 0 N Z E T 0 N E
I INISH

SHAPED
HACK

SMARTIY 
UPHOLSTERED 
(HAIR WITH 

V  A T 'K HACK 
Of WASHABLE 

PLASTIC

*  -r '"  U. u

Wa af Mather aalute our 
many friends and customers 
in aur neighboring community 

of DeBary an their days.
OPSM FRIDAY IVBN INC FOR YOUR
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fcivk Uadw* Are Guests (JJn> g>m tfnrfr f c r a ©  
As DeBary Days Open r

\
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Cheater Rearick, prealdent at 

the DeBary Civic Atm., today 
kicked oft "DeBary Days" in 
Sanford by thanking the people 
of Sanford for helping to build 
the DeBary Com inanity Center 
and now "helpiof to enlarge the 
building."

Rcarick, apeakin| to spproxl- 
matcly loo persona at the Coffee 
Club here, laid that "DeBary 
Maya" fa a joint project and "we 
nope to do our share to make K 
click."

"Sanford hai done a lot for 
us and we hope to repay some of 
that debt now and in the future," 
Rearick said.

A "This city has helped DeBary 
'<1 build the Community Center and 

now. through "DeBary Days" are 
helping to enlarge it," he said.

v Rearick said that Sanford hat 
%Mways "looked out for Its neigh

bors in Volusia County and wa 
have worked hand-in-hand an 
"many joint projects."

A total of 10T Sanford mer- 
rhanta are participating in "Da- 
Bary Days" sales specials and 
la staging a show Friday night 
at tha Civic Center to help raise 
funds for Uw DeBary community 
center.

There ere 117 seats left for 
Mia big Talent Parada and tbay 
will be told at the dear, the 
ticket aele committee reported. 
Tickela are fl and children un
der 11 years old will ba admitted 
free.

There will ba many door priiaa 
contributed by tha Sanford mer
chants and' "aom# of them are 
fabulous," C h a r l i e  Morrison, 
Chamber of Commerce public re
lation* man, said today.

tax Petition 
Being Checked

A petition requesting a tax drain
age district la Um Lech Arbor area 
la now being checked by tha Sup- 

, trvisor af Refletntlon.
£  The petition wan turned to to the 
leglstrar'a office tbia week and 
waa laid to contain names of 41 
par seat af the registered free
holders who wUh a district to ba 
set up to eliminate future flooding 
to that/ area.

Aftotf tha patiUoa la certified, 
tha County Oommisaton will act a 
date for a special election on the 
lex dlatrict.

If tha majority of tha 
Owners favor tha dlatrict 
^ootswl plea would h t 
operation by tha fall, 
cost af the plan Would 
which would provide torot 
tioa of properly, construe 
drainage ditebea, dama and 
and installation af culverts and 
drainage pipea.

,Voters League 
Forum Tonight

The Voters League of Seminole 
County will hold a public forum at 
•  p. m. today at tha Farmers Auc
tion Market on Hwy. 1T-M, neoth 
af Sanford.

A barbecue dinner will start at
1:30.

f t  No speecbea will ba made by tha 
candidate*. Instead tbay win ba 
asked questions which have been 
written by tha audience aa bleaks 
provided by the league.

The candidate* will have aa op
portunity to diocusi any controver- 
oial issue* that have been proseat- 
ad or to refute any chargee they 
may feel have been unfairly made 
a galoot them.

•w.'Wylly Project 
Starts Monday

Work wlU Hart next week on 
paving a mw  onlrsnco to tho San
ford Naval Air Station. County En
gineer Robert Davia said today. 

Davis said his crews will start 
jjfth* i .too-foot paving job on Wylly 

Ava. Monday and ba aspects work 
to be finished nest month.

Coat of tho project baa been esti
mated at 33.JOO. The road will go 
from Sanford Ava. to tho air sta
tion.

Davis also reported that county 
work craws, working jointly with 
Orange County engineer crews, 
hope to finish the Tangle wood 
Temple Terrace drainage project 

mid-summer.
The initial alep in tha program 

la a canal from SR ISA to SR AM, 
initial coat of the program is lit,-
•00.

WEATHER: Partly cloudy and warm through Friday. High today. R2-M. Low tonight M-M,
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"DEBARY DAYS” at&rted today at the monthly meet
ing of the Seminole County Chamber of Commerce Cof
fee Club. Charles Morrison, standing, poured coffee for 
DeBary residents, left to right, Chester Rearick, presi

dent of the DeBary Civic Assn., O. K. Dunkel, president 
of the DeBary Chamber of Commerce, and James Duffy, 
vice president of the DeBary Civic Assn.

(Herald Photo)

R0K Official, Family Die In Suicide 
Pact; New Government Begins Job

SEOUL, Korea (UPI) -Acting 
Proiidant Huh Chung formed a 
now caretaker' government to
day to wipe out tho fraud sod 
corruption of tha Rheo regime in 
a nation shocked by the mass sui
cide of Vico President-elect Lea 
Ki Pooog aijd his family.

eeooomte aid, hailed temporarily 
because Korea bad do re con
st rue lion minister. U. 8. military 
aid had not been Interrupted. 

Lot. who assumed “final ra- 
for the recent blood- 

in South Korea,

The family .gathered in a secre
tary’s apartment at (ho presiden
tial mansion to die together. At 
5:33 a. m. Kaqg opened fire, lie 
killed his fslbar, bis mother Ma
ria and his yotingcr brother Kang 
Wook with ore bullet each from 

.43 caliber) army automatic, 
n turned the pistol on him-

HeJto*d one balk*tol« jilt 4b-, 
gnd one into nit brain fa ' ‘

in an act reminiscent of the Japan
ese tradition of hara-kiri, or cere
monial suicide.

Today's evcnls meant the end 
of the Korea of Syngman Rhac, 
but his final ignominy waa put 
off. The National Assembly which 
was to have met and accepted his 
resignation—probably unanimously 
—postponed tha meeting until 
Frida* because ef the-La* Ira

k*A.

Bridge Weight 
Limit Lowered

County Engineer Robert Davia 
reported today that tha eoupty 

ito-oad department will put up signs 
Friday limiting the weigh!'J* 
load as truck* pa 
Ecoaiockbatcbao 

Davis said the

ke af the
irregularities" of Urn

a wave
Huh spoL 

gees with
in six iadepoad 

into to help him forge a govern
raent that would briag democracy 
to -South Korea, guard again* 
communism sod end a system af 
police terror.

Appointment of th* now cabinet 
has ana major and immediate af
fect: It restores tha flow af tM ,

Hail, Cold Weather
Ry Halted i
Spring Harms hit tha country 

today with rain from tha Atlantic 
Coast to tha Pacific Northwest and 
hail in T rias and Kansas.

Tornado clouds were sighted in 
Kansas Wednesday night but no 
damage waa reported, even though 
ooa twister touched ground IS 
miles northwest of Tribune, Kan.

Hall was so heavy at Tribune 
that snow plows had to clear the 
highways.

Hail accumulated one foot deep 
to the vicinity of Waco, Tex., and 
hailstones "as big as your fist” 
were reported 60 miles northwest 
of Beaumont.

A mass nf cold Canadian air, 
meanwhile, continued to chili the 
northern part of the country. Tbe 
temperature dipped below freel
ing from Michigan to Montana.

Early morning readings included 
34 at Alpena and Pellston, Mich., 
21 at Grantsburg, Wis., 23 at in
ternational Falls, Minn., and 24 at 
Cutback, Moot

DeBary Masonic 
Dinner May 6

The Masons of DeBary and tbelr 
wives will be xueots at a dinner 
May 0 at tha Sanford Civic Center 
in Iho first of a series of annual 
•vents to he sponsored by tbe 
Wayfarers Club, en organ I sail on 
•f member* of out ef state lodges.

All members of th* fraternity 
ere invited and more than 300 are 
expected to attend. Reservation* 
may be made by telephoning NO 
B-4333.

Legion Meeting
e £ h a i

warn truckers that 
la

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Aral 
ley Odham, ailing up the gover
nor's race to M interview with 
« P I  Wednesday, predicted that 
Doyle Carlton and rarrta Bryant 
-will land in the May 34 runoff.

M Bryant leads ia tbe first pri
mary Tuesday, Odham said, "be 
will be almost impossible to atop."

Die race issue a loo# win decide 
the contest, he said,

Odham collected more than a 
half million vetoa *  tww nasuc- 
rassful races for the governorship 
in 11-12 and 1334. A former legisla
tor from Sanford, ha now heads 
the State Milk Commission.

Odham considers Carlton and 
Bryant the leaders at tha moment, 
with John McCarty a close third. 
Although the primary is less than 
a weak away, Odham estimated 
that fully half af kb* voters hava 
not yet made their choice.

Confusion rather than apathy ia 
the cause, he said, and the candi
dates are principally responsible.

"The leading candidates," Od
ham said, "in a desire not to of
fend aay other candidate, have 
not bean as specific nor as direct 
to approach to getting tha message 
la tha voters as they should.'’ 

lie predicted that tha four can
didates finishing third through 
sixth would gather 30 per cent of 
the vote. He forecast a HU,un
vote margin between the second 
and fifth candidates,

M m

Lake Mary Group 
Making Canvass

Tha Lake Mary Volunteer Fira 
Dept. Women's Auxiliary la mak- 
tog a bouse to bouse canvass to 
help raise money for its operations.

Tha drive which started last 
Thursday wilt run until May 21 
and will cover the whole 10th Fire 
Dulrlct, including Ixich Arbor, 
Litlto Venice and Sunland Estatea. 
The money ia needed to pay off the 
3700 still owed for the firehouse, 
to pay tha Insurance due on the 
fira truck, and to maintain the 
firehouse. Mn. Ralph Schweickert 
is to charge af tha drive.

More Highway Light*
Installation ef l i  vapor lights

-  - * s j S B f c lK E s
j 4  drawing has been fin- 
h r  the sig lights to be on

♦ ...

Odham believes that McCarty, 
Fred Dickinson, Ted David, and 
Haydon Burns will run third 
through sixth. He did not discuss 
the prospects of llarvie Bclscr, 
George Downs, Jim McCnrvcy, and 
Bill Hendrix.

If the top Iwo men gel 50 per 
cpnt 'he vole as he expects, 
(MBs lid, “we will have lbe 
dsmu.-u dog figbi to the second 
primary Florida has ever seen.

"Tha scramble for vote* in the 
second primary, with tha wheeling 
and dealing that will go on fo* it. 
could do the state more harm Hum 
anything that could happen," be 
aald.

Odham estimated that McCarty 
and David each picked up at 
least 100,000 voles as a result nf 
Gov. LeRoy Collins' aland that 
lunch counter segregation is "mor
ally wrong" to the case of depart
ment itorw owners who solicit 
Negro trade to other departments 
of their store*.

"These 300.000 votes otherwise 
would hava gone to Carlton," he 
contended. "The Coiiins speech 
made candidates of David and 
McCarty, hut for different rea
sons."

David supported Collins' view
point. McCsrty opposed it.

"More than 30 Seminole Cuuniy 
Carlton supporters attended the 
Central Florida Roundup for gub
ernatorial csndldale Doyle . Carl
ton in Orlando Tuesday night," 
Ernest Southward, chairman of 
the Seminole County Carlton Com
mittee, said today.

"It was certainly an eniliu*- 
lasllc meeting from beginning to 
end and our entire Seminole Coun
ty delegation rnjoyed meeting 
and talking with Carlton support
ers from around Central Flor
ida."

Sen. Douglas Stenstrom of San
ford was mailrr of reretnonie>. 
Carlton's candidary was endorsed 
by Sen, Vcrle Pope of Saint 
Augustine, Sen. Ed Price of Bra
denton and Hep. Fred Carl of 
Daytona Beach, who spoke at, 
the meeting. Southward said.

Bryant promised today to srrk 
"overall improvement of agricul
ture" if ba is elected.

Bryant outlined peris of his 
farm program i a statement 
issued by his campaign head
quarters to Ocala. In U ba pledg
ed to work for improved agricul
ture "aa to produce quality, sates 
pro met I on and 'volume and pro
fits la those who choose this fai- 
cmating but difficult carter."

Tha governor's race, aald John 
McCarty at Lakeland, doea not 

an "toe question ef

candidate has the most snap,
crackle and pop."

McCgrty said ba didn't know 
"which ie m ore,*  an insult to 
the people of Florida—the juven
ile Jingles Tram the Wauchul* 
senator of Ihe comic books pul 
out by Ute former House speaker 
from Ocala."

The governor's office, said Mc
Carty, Pahould not be cheapened
with singing commercials, comic 
books and similar atunla of honky- 
tonk natorr. The** circus routines 
are for wiling cigarclea, chewing 
gum, and cereal, and insult the 
dignity af the state's highest ef. 
flee." 4

News Briefs
New PJant To S tart

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  Rey
nolds Aluminum Supply Co. has 
announced plana to build a new 
33,000-aqua re-foot plant here with 
construction to start next month. 
The announcement waa made 
Wednesday by a company official. 
The plant will house more than 
*2.10,000 worth of industrial met alt 
and building products, he eaid.

Truman Approves
WASHINGTON (U P I)- Former 

President Trurnin today com
mended Syngman Hhee at a 
statesman who resigned at South 
Korea's president because "ha 
thought it was beat for his coun
try, When a fellow reaches tbe 
end of bis usefulness, il’t  time to 
quit," Truman observed. "1 quit 
when I did."

Guard Trial Set
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  Four

teen former guards at Ralford 
Stale Prison will go on trial hero 
June 27 on charges of inflicting 
brutal punishment upon prisoners.

The trial dale was set lata 
Wednesday by U.S. District Judge 
Bryan Simpson. Attorneys pre
dict the trial may last a t tong 
at three months.

DeGaulle Visiting:
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  

French President Charles Da* 
Gaulle ends -his two-day visit to 

San Frgatlsee Bay area to- 
r nf tha Hewlett- 

cs Co..and tha 
tUy Medical Can- 

Alto. Tha French 
e, Yvonne, and 

will fly to New 
next atop of their

day with a 
Packard Ei 
Stanford Ui 
tor at P< 
leader, hla 
their party 
Orleans for 
tour af iho

p . .
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Flood Talks Set 
By Engineer Chief

The chief of the U. S. Army Corp of Engineers, water con
trol officials and county commissioners of Central Florida will 
meet Wednesday “with a view to working out plans to perman
ently solve Central Florida’s water problems.”

The office of Congressman Syd Herlong reported today 
that L t  Gen. Emerson C. Itschner, chief of Army engineers, will 
meet with the water control authorities and county commission
ers a t the Tavares courthouse.

After the meeting, Gen. Itschner will inspect the Central 
Florida area. He will be accompanied by Col. Paul B. Troxler, 
district engineer from Jacksonville.

W ater control authorities and county commissioners from 
Seminole, Lake, Marion, Orange, Sumter, Osceola, Brevard,

• Volusia and Polk counties are expected to attend the meeting 
and present views on the problem.

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Stock 

prices at 1 pm.:
American TAT ..................  M
American Tobacco ............ 101*
Bethlehem Start ............... 43*
Caterpillar .................   37
C A O ................................ 43*
Chrysler ...............................  M
Curtiss • Wright ............... 30*
Ford Motor .......................  «7*
Genera I Electric .........  SO*
General Motors .................. 44*
Graham • Psiga ...............  2*
lnt. TAT ............................ 40*
Lorillard .............................. 37*
Minute Maid ...................... 17*
Penney ........ elMItMMMM I t t
Penn RR 13*
Sears Roebuck ..................  40*
Standard Oil (NJ) ... ........... 42
Studebakar ............   12*
U. S. Start ........   VM
Westingbeusa Rl...............  44*

North Orlando - 
May Get Church

North Orlando wlH soon gat a 
grocery store and maybe a 
Method!at ehurrti.

A grocery store will definitely 
be built across (be Loogwood 
Oviedo Rd, from tha village hall, 
Mayor Rop Uddicott aald Wed
nesday.

Construction will start wtthia 
the next 30 days. Four ether 
■tore* wtH he built ia conjunc
tion with ihe grocery, Liddlcrtt 
said.

Bruce F. Gannaway, district 
superintendent of tbe Orlando 
District of Ihe Florida Confer
ence of the Methodist Church, 
and a minister from Miami hava 
asked th# North Orlando Co. to 
art aside a five sera tract for 
construction of a church la Sep
tember. Tba two man want to 
build a church to North Orlando, 
Uddicott said. Tbe tract to ha 
art aside will probsbly ba 
tba Longwond-Oviedo Id .

Brothers Favors 
Septic Tank Limit

Dr, Clyde Brothers, county health director, said today ha [ 
waa in favor of forcing new subdivision* to install oommur* 
ity aewar systems and do away with septic tanks hi tha note*.
ty-

By the use of septic tanks, Brothers aald, "wa are sub* 
jocting future generations to county wide contamination." 

Any subdivision pulling to aap-'
iic -tanka with the way toe 
county is growing "ia Just ask
ing for trouble," Dr. Brothers 
said.

"U'a about tires tost we did 
away with septic tanks use to 
tha county to provanl health ha- 
xanla hero," Dr. Brothers em
phasised.

Dr. Brothers also laid tha coun
ty health in k t working closely 
with the County Commission and 
State Board of Health, to track- 
ing down an tho use af arpUe 
tanka hero.

Recently a policy was establish
ed which requires that btforo 
aay plat to recorded to tho coun
ty, the oommittion must ba pre
sented with a feasibility report 
from tha health department con- 
corning to* method of water sup
ply and rower disposal.

"This policy would eliminate 
the installing of sewer tanks to 
low-lying areas to Ihe counly," 
Dr. Brothers said.

in the last month, the com
mission has turned down ooa 
request for septic tanks from a 
subdivision and held one request 
up for further study pending a 
report from tha State Board of 
Health.

Brother* also reported that ha 
hopes to be to Uw new health
center, now under construction, 
by October. He added that he 
ie now making of a list of need
ed equipment to be purchased 
and hopes to present it to Ihe 
no mm tss km to tho mot future.

Naval Air Station Holds 
Talks On New Bomber

The Sanford Naval Air Station 
was host to an ail-day AU Vigi
lante Conference Tuesday.

Over M conferees met to dis
cuta a full agenda on logliUe 
and maintenance support of tba 
Navy’s Mwert attack bomber.

The conference was opooed with 
a brief statement of welcome by 
Capt. Robert W. Slye, NAS eom- 
manding officer.

He then turned Uw chair ovar 
to Cdr. C. W. Grilling, mainten
ance officer on the Commander 
Fleet Air Jacksonville staff, wha 
served aa moderator of (be pre
ference,

Present at tha conference ware 
representatives of North Ameri
can Aviation, tha manufacturer 
of A3J: Commander, Naval Air 
Force Atlantic Fleel: Commander, 
Fleal Air Jacksonville; the Bur
eau af Naval Weapons; tha Avia
lion Supply Office, Philadelphia, 
Pa.; tba NAS Jacksonvilla Over
haul and Repair department; 
Commander. Heavy Attack Wiag 
One; VA1I-3; and NAS Sanford** 
Aircraft M a Intent-e*. Operations, 
and Supply departments.

During the fleet 14 months al
ter the introduction af tba A ll 
at NAS Sanford, North Americas 
Aviation will ba responsible bp 
aw  tract with Iba Navy tor supply 
and maintenance ef tha aircraft. 
This to the flirt Urns that the 
Navy will have contracted with 
a civilian firm far support af as

Holla's Attorney 
Cites 'Frame'

isiers rresmoiH James si. 
aceuaod ewuri-appotolad 
today af toytog la ‘Waroo

WASHINGTON (UPI) —.1 
for Teamsters Prol id an* James R. 
H a i f a  
monitors l 
Haifa and toko eeotrol-af the start 
aalon.

Attorney Jacob Kastman made
Ihe accuse tire to asking Federal 
Judge Joseph R. Jackson to eaa- 
cel Ihe civil trial af Haifa aa 
itor charge* that ha artsuaed i
money.

Kottman argued that tha 
Im report containing tha charges 
was a "fraud" re  the court bn  
cause U suppressed details favor
able to Hoffs.

I Ioffe li a reused af depmltltog
3300,000 of fundi belonging l i  
Teamsters Local M  to Detroit to 
a Florida bank to swing a loan for 
a real estate venture to which ho 
shared aa toteroM,

Kosaman aald tha moniton wool 
lo oust Hoffa from office and tabs 
over Ihe Taamttora, its 1,000,001 
members and its « •  million dab 
lira ia iiie lf ,

"A fabulous torture a w a i t s  
them," ha said.

"Do they want lo do K tor tore 
nf Ihe working man or do tbsf 
want to do it for powrr and mon
ey?" Kossmaa inquired.

Monitor Jawytra were tchidtoad 
to reply later today to hto argu
ments on a motion la block tha 
trial.

Kossmaa charaad that Ihe moni
tors advised aa Orlando bank art 
to return the money to Local 3M 
when tba union sought to withdraw 
it last fail.

TALKING ABOUT ihe mw  V i
cumins up - * the Naval Air Sta 
station co_a*nd*r1 who was host 
tha m w  pragmas.



Low Grades BlamedTb# Sanford Public Library 
will Kart lla annual summer 
reading program June 1. The 
Smoky Bear Beading Club tor 
first and Mould graders and 
iho Space Club for stedenta from 
the third grade through Junior 
high wiU run until Sepi. 1. Lib
rarian Mr*. Sara Blag la getting 
ready tor 200 program members, 
since 1» Joined the reading clubs 
last summer. The program la 
worked on an Incentive basis, 
with yeuugslan getting certifi
cates after they read a certain 
numbtr of books. Tha books must 
be approved by a librarian and 
mult bo on th« children's age 
level.

City Manager W. E. Knowles re- 
turned from the 14th Annual City 
Managers Shop Course Wednes
day, "A look at ourselves aa 
managers" was the theme of the 
four day course la Tallahassee, 
The dtp managers discussed bow 
to make council-manager Severn- 
ment more effective In Florida, 
miring management problem* m  
municipal finance and public 
utilities, community development, 
planning and toning, community 
relationships, administration and 
personnel. Knowles alto took a 
field trip through a sewage treat
ment plant.

The Seminole County School 
Board decided It buy *54,000 
worth of furniture for seven coun
ty schools Tuosday.

In a special meeting tha board 
beard offtr* from sine dealers

on nearly T.soo articles of aehoel 
furniture. A motion wst patted 
that tha lowest and best bids 
be accepted.

The chairs, tables, chair deska, 
teacher deska and ebalr carry* 
Ing trucks will be In the sew 
Longwood Elementary School and 
In additions at Lake Mary 
School, Oviedo High, Rooenwald 
Elementary, Midway and Oviedo 
elementary ache*!'.

Sanford’s. Powell's Office Sup. 
ply aubmitted the low bid on 
W  folding chairs. The school 
hoard wiU buy Um chairs from 
Pewtll’a for IS.U each.

Southern peak Co. got the low

MAGNOLIA, Miss. (UP!) -  A 
high - school senior whoso poor 
grade* went causing trouble at 
homo shot and seriously wounded 
hla school niperlntendeat Wednes
day night,

The boy, Tommye Wilton, IT, 
then drove seven miles to the 
county Mat of McCemb, Miss., 
and gave himself up to police. 
Sheriff Clyde Slmmona said tha 
boy signed ■ full confession.

B, W, Lambert, SB, superin
tendent of the South Pika County 
consolidated school district, was

Holler Services 
A lB P . M. Friday

Pallbearers tor the funeral Fri
day of Mr. Boy Holler will be Ban* 
dul Chase, Sydney 0. Chase Jr„ 
Luther Frailer, George A. Speer 
Jr., Roby La ing, Wallace Bell. 
John L. Galloway and F. E. Bourn- 
Wat Sr.

Funeral Mrrlcea will be at I 
p. m. at tha First Protoyterlan

and cheat when Wilton fired twice 
from a distance of 10 feel wltb 
n 11-gauge shotgun.

llmmoua said Wilson told him 
bo planned Um shooting carefully. 
The only re a m  ho gave was that 
ha "Just didn't like the way Mr. 
Lambert had been talking to hla 
father'* about hla poor gradM 
at Magnolia High School,

Tho sheriff said tha youth at
tended a prayer mMting and

Tho Sanford City Commission 
brill meet tonight to taka and 
award bids on a street sweeper 
and a refuse packer, and possi
bly to dlscusa bow to gel more 
water for Saaford’a growing popu-

Southern Desk’s hid of l* .U  
each lor •*, tables. Administra
tive Assistant Walter Teague said 
this w u  not tho low bid but be 
would rather have tbs*# tablet.

The Vlreo company got the low 
bid on soo classroom chairs for 
M.M. each. Tho bid m  M toarii-

Churck of Sanford, wttk Bov, Gro
ver C. Sowell Jr. officiating. Bur
ial will be hi Oaklawn Memorial 
Park.lallan. The meeting In City llall 

will bo at •  p. m.

Tha Grace Methodist Church 
will sponsor a fro# Loyalty Sup
per at *:*0 p. m. today at the 
church. A discussion of the new 
fiscal year budget and plans will

the* 'drove to Lambert’s homo 
and knocked on the door. Mrs. 
Lambert opened the door, and 
Wilson asked to see her husband.

When Lambert appeared, Sim
mons said, W11 soo stepped back 
and fired twice.'Ha was charged

•pen afternoons during the week 
from SsBO - •  p. m. if tho weather 
la favorable. Poe] prieea will re* 
main ib* same, IS cents for chil
dren and teenagers to school and 
3S cent* for adults.

"Learn to awim elaiMe" gat un
derway May I, far doubla station 
schools. Registration will bo at 
•  a. at. for aftontom school ses
sion students and t  p. at. for 
morning .school session children, 
Class#* for. ether children and ad- 
ranted classes will be scheduled to 
June and. July.

These early clessee are fer be
ginning awimmers only. Private 
lessons, can be arranged through

Baaford'a Municipal Swimming 
Pools will open wetkand* starting 
Saturday,

Pool hour# at the Ft. Msllon 
Park Foal and the Goldsboro Pool 
Will bp from liM  - I p .  m.» both 
Saturday and Sunday.

worm s o r  aihiptiow sir i 
nnsM -raow c i o m s  v s c i t  
■an awn anawnowiws * w «  Tine o r  a em intrr is  anui 
ani.M c o c m ,  Florida

XOT1CK IB HKHKBT flIVKX 
that after due notice wai »uh
llehtd and ' E tohearlnv had thereen. 
the Hoard of County Cnnunlealon. 
era of Semi not* Counlr, Florida, 
at Ite reguter meeting held on 
April >*<>!< 1**0, adopted a rate- Minn clnelng, vacating, el.enden- 
tng, itieoanilaulag. disclaiming, and

HAVANA, Cuba (UP!) -  The 
British embassy said Wednesday 
night It baa been' officially in
formed from Nassau that al
leged Americaa pirates BUJy W.RaiM $600 Fund

n e  OMtslksrry Uotm hs 
mete thou n o t  worth ei 
bulbs to their currant bull

Scot and Alvin Tables Jr. far# 
charges of “murder and robbery 
with violfDoi."

Saoi, n T a f  Etowah, Ark., and
tor Bill Bridge asked help from 
parents of scouts tn building the 
troop and helping It function at a 
mooting Tuesday night.

Bridge Mid tha troop naada a 
meeting place It sen lock up, a 
place that wont bo moved after 
tha troop gate established that*. 
Ha aakea tha parents to find out

lino of MEREDITH MANOR 
Boi'LKVAnn to tho Woat lino 
of CHANNEL DR1TB oxUnd- 
•d south, an rocordod In Pint 
Booh I. Png* I. Public Hoard* 
nr Bamtnsl* Counlr, Florida, 
and that nor Hon of FINIS 
n tnan  n o sn  irtng South of 
Lata 1 and I, Block - "A", and 
that oortlaa af FINN RIDOB 
ROAD Irtag South of Lot L 
Blark *0”, all In VNWKDtTvi 
MANOR. NOR HILL RF.CTtON,

an* alaoi
All «f that portion af LAKE 
RK.S'A tllltVK 1} lug Boulh of 
Lot s. Block ’B". aad oataad- 
Inp Kait lo tha Beat Una of 
NORTH WOODS DRIVE, a* 
ahown on lha Flat or fiENK 
flARLKS SECTION OF MERE
DITH manor, no rocordod la 
Plat Booh S, Pag* H, Faults 
Racard* af Somlnala Cauatr, 
Florida, and that »«rti*a af 
NORTH WOOD* DRIVE, bo- 
glnalag at the South right af 
way Tin# of LAKE RENA 
DRIVE SB* lying East *« Black 
,aa“. and that portion at lha 
Intorioolloa af QBNM OABLES 
-CIRCLE and that portion lying Xaat af Bloeh -A" OBNE 
EARLKa BHCTIOE os' HEBE. 
DiTit manor, aa rscarda* to 
pint Rank S, Pag* IS, Pabllo 
Ricardo af lamlaalo County, 
Florida.

BOARD OF COUNTY COM-
MIMIONKItS OP
SKMINOLE COUNTY
BY I David M. Onleh*!
C hairm an

crow member wan marooned on 
lam a  Elbow Key in the Ba
hamas, where less and T*M*i 
bad wrecked lha so-tost cabin 
arulsar Honiara, after allegedly 
atoslbig M to Key West 

They won captured by Cuban
MIAMI MACK (UP!)—Aa OMe 

State University physical educe*

CLEAN GO ?ERNM KMT i Obligated to BE owe.’
■PFICtEKCT Bf GOYRRNMRNTl Baltovw to
paving reeaid far Ism money.Victory Doesn't 

mpress Lowrence
WASHINGTON (UPU-Backcri 

of don. John F. Kennedy (D- 
Mom.) baaed today that hla rota 
to Paaoayfvaato'a proridmElol pri
mary wauld impraaa Gev. David 
L. Law m ta, o n  af tha kingmak
ers to toe Denver a Ha Party.

But La wean e* said to Harris
burg tool Tuesday's bid write-in 
veto f i r  Kennedy was not likely 
la toflmnro the Pennsylvania det- 
•gsUaa's decision to go to the 
Demeeratle eeavenUaa uaptsdged, 

"We are neutral/' to* gnvarwr

Rrevnid Csantto* Med fair shave,

FLOOD CONTROL, WATRR CONSERVATION, WILDLIFRi WUI work fer (lead control 
provanUssi ad noodles* droughtot Baitoroa to prasrovtot wttfJitot helped MtobUah game yeses 
aad roerontieml area*.

Hospital Notes
la ■ nether eeaventlee addroes, 

exercise instead of sleeping pills 
was recommended bp Dr. Paul 
Dudley White af Seetoa aa toe 
beat remedy far toromnla and 
aerveu* strain.

White, la torus Uoaally knew* 
heart specialist, said aeuad exer
cise habka bagtontog to yealh 
were needed to Insure souad 
health to middle and aid age,

Cossdbtrry GeH 
Firefighting Aid

A a  Casselberry Vtre Dept.

a r u m Improve County and

mm.

4# SEMINOLE COUNTY

APPRECIATED
P«L Bel. Adv. by R. R, Carroll
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R E S T A U R A N T

Examine The Record 
See For Yourself

PARRISH
.

S T A N D S  F O R :  \
X .\ |  T*

REAPPORTION MRNTt Will 
to rofleat pepulatiou tocnaaes.
TAIRSt Soap

asparato aaswtara far S*mi»ls end Bravard bHse

SCHOOLS: WUI work to broadsn achaat program fer all ages, to taclads aid fee crippled and ye. 
tordad cbUdroa,

INDUSTRY AMD TOURISMi WUI week lac desirable todnotry end tomriam.
STATE CONSTITUTION: WIU work tor dacsaUiUsstloa af atat* control* and retorn to tha ecto-' 
cipla af gavaremae* af the People, by toe Ftopla, aid  tor the Peopto,

BERNARD PARRISH Hm  an outstanding record of servlet Um
COUNTY GOVERNMENT: County Commissioner, District 1, Brevard Caunty.
SCHOOL SYSTEM i Served a* Trustee) has we rind 
fer lass money.
WELFARE: Has worked to breeds* and Welfare,
YOUTH: Served aa District Chairman of Reg Seoul*) baa improved aecreaBeunl-----
HtabUab Little League to Earth Brevard.
SPORTSMEN i Member af North S rev aad Rpsrtsmaa Asaaaiatlan) has
CIVIC ORGANISATIONS: Peat President Rotary, Charter Member of 
Elk*,. Chairman Brevard Caunty United Appeal.
CMURCMt Mas asrvad as Eldar, Trustaa, aad Dearou af Prsabytorian Chunk.
COUNTRY: Served with tha Field Artillery to Africa, EkJly, France and was with to* firat unit 
to eroaa lha Rhine River tot* Germany, (
GOOD WILL: Una worked for County and Distiist aaeparotioa.

BERNARD PARRISH Hm  proven to be Capibk! Hardwork
ing! Dependable!

“Aik Your Friends Who Know Him"

SUPPORT — VOTE — ELECT
BKRNARD
PARRISH

YOUR

' STATS SINAT
I7TH DISTRICT

,  W d P r il t lc a l
ini •

i
I I
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W-D "Branded" Tender, Flavorful£ o p D  s - t o j j

3 H. P. Briggs & Stratton Powered

W-D "Branded" Delicious Full Cut
25” CUT 

AUTOMATIC 
STARTER

Make Large, Thick Patties - Charcoal Broil - W-D "BrandedTV STAMPS GIVEN WITH THIS BARGAIN

Copeland Hot or Mild

Pork Sausage
Braunschwelger

Liver Sausage
Drcued

Whiting Fish
Superb rand

Cottage Cheese
Fillets Of

Cod Fish ,

W-D "Branded" Round Bont

1 9 * j i i v u i h u i  n v r w i  -
W-D "Brand*#" W-D "Branded"

55‘ SHORT RIBSu.39* PLATE STEW
Boston Butt lat-Rlfe

’l01 PORK ROAST, u.391 W IEN E R S

SWKKT
SMOKKD

PORK
SHOULDKR

Pound
WHOLE

Cabot CharcooJ

JESSE JEWELL FROZENFANCY, TENDER

Beat,'
Chicken
Turkey

Frozen

BLISS POTATOES 5
Sunkiit Largs «

JUICY LEMONS
Jumbo

PASCAL CELERY 2
Ml nut#

INSTANT POTATOES 2

49* LEMONADE 10
Jesse Jewell Grads "A " Frozen Breast, Thighs, Drumsticks

29* FRYER PARTS 2
Pon-Redl Frozen

.19* JUMBO SH R IM P  2.
Astor Fordhook or

59* BABY L IM AS  5

FINEST QUALITY YELLOW

Snow's Minced

C L A M S
m «  o r

Diet Delight Grapefruit

SECTIONS
Cary's Maple
S Y R U P

ll-o*. 7C

.1 ! ' i i

--
li a I #
r r* —
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OBSTACLE RACE
WASHINGTON -  In hi* bill- 

fold Boer*ary of State Christian 
A. Herter carries a card which 
ha takaa ant and shows la qun-

presideat baa Ukaa a deep aatia
faction. • .  . . .  -

It baa helped to develop a bond 
bctwaaa the two man who began 
almoat a* stranger* to each other.

Aa every aecrelary of aUta dis
co van la the time of troubles ie(J 
which wa live the lid eaa blow 
off aaywberv at any moment. The 
Korean uprising is currently caus
ing the deepest concern. If Syng- 
■ aa Rbee should bo driven out 
or assassinated after years at 
despotic rule no one, including the 
secretary at state, eaa tatt whe
ther the danger will and short at 
disaster or bow stability eaa bo 
restored.

la  short, the alarm bon is 
ataotiy ringing. And patient » r to -v 
tiaa Harter la trying with quite 
courage and determination to 
damp down the flras.__________

Western aOles Harter baa relied 
far more than his predecessor ea
persuasion and cooperation. He 
has built up a friendly relation
ship with French Foreign Mini
ster Maurice Ceuve do Murvtlla 
that has in turn strengthened 
Couve do Mure ilia's standing srith 
his chief, President DeG anile. In 
the saase way he has cultivated 
G en u a  Foreign Minister Hein
rich van Brents no who must copa 
with the iron whims of Chancel
lor Adenauer.

Hartar obviously would never 
be the u n i  kind of eocretary of 
state aa Dulles. Ho is too modest 
end too restrained to defy Uw 
lightning In the hravera maaaer 
of Dullca. Instead ho ehoao to 
oncourago President Klaeabower 
to oipend his goodwill trips and

Tho Rnernntkm Deportment and tha Red Crou wiH co- 
era to afain thin veer In •  water safety program which 
i recommend highly. The first phase of the program will 
for children more thhn seven yders old—but we recom

end It to the parents.
In this area where water sports of ell kinds naturally 

tract Most youngsters, there is e  tendency to become 
ghtly lose diligent than necessary about teaching them 
Uer safety measures. This Is why we esk the parents to 
it their children In the program—to teach them not to be

ire  solns to do about Fidel Cas
tro in Cuba. On tha cards are 
typed Articles IS sod IS of the 
charier at tho Organlution of 
Amoricaa Hates, slsned la IMS.

Article U  denies the right of 
■ay stale te  Intervene with force 
la (he affaire at eaother state. 
Article IS sees even further:

"No state may urn or eneourage 
tho eso of coercive measures of 
■a economic or political charac
ter la enter te fore# tho sovereign 
will at another state and obtain 
from tt advantages at any hind.'* 

This Is his answer te those who 
are urging set ion te forbid ship
ment! at on and othar essential 
commodities la Cuba. Despite the 
growing fear and resentment. of 
the Castro government in much 
of Latin-America, an economic 
boycott would generate an equal 
suspicion of tho United Slates, In

in this far-flung endeavor the

Harter's view.
Completing his first year as 

secretary of state in a revolution
ary world HertOr, aa a man of 
principle and character, Is trying 
to hold the lino for law and or
der, It la a difficult if not an 
Impoaalblo task. And, as his im- 
madlate predecessors learned to 
their sorrow, being aecrelary of 
sUta under Uw American sys
tem of divided powers and divid
ed responsibUtles is largely a 
thankless task.

The verdict on Harter, among 
fair-minded appraisers taking Into 
account Uw eirrumstaates of his 
coming Into office near the dose 
of an administration,- is that In 
a quiet, unspectacular fashion be 
has done n good Job. He has not 
pleased the mutlerers on the right 
who want the American way of 
life to prevail everywhere and by 
force If necessary. Nor has he 
aeUsfied those who look for a 
bolder end more daring reeponse 
to thn Communist challenge. But 
he hee walked a middle way with 
quiet reeolullon.

One of the complaints against 
Harter U that he is not ■ tighter, 
that he ia too such  of n gentle-

a. m. Hungry appoMtee wffl bn
satisfied when "Breakfast Cell** te 
sounded at three a. a .  la the mom- 
tag. When the last graduate iaFor she said be might get so 

lonely tad blue after her death 
that be might occidenUUy get 
enamoured at foe wrong typo at 
woman, aa la often true.

Far maty men, an tho rebound 
from Jilting or death of their loved 
one, may looo perspective and 
marry unwisely.

Me was oo concerned with the 
future happiness at her hueband, 
that aka wanted him registered 
with ear Scientific Marriage Bur
eau, te nuke sure be would meet 
e congenial woman at the proper 
age, religion and other eseenttal 
virtues.

Never to my M years of writing 
and counselling patients have I ex- 
perleneed a greater evidence at 
true love,

la  Dickens* "Tale of Two Cities,"

served at approximately t  a. m. 
thee will term lata foe all night 
activities. Besides being a ■ •■ ar
able eecesten foe class of ' •  wffl 
cany with them the pride at being 
foe last sealer class te graduate 
from the present Seminole High /  
Building.

Keep liotcalag Far 
RUTH HAMILTON 

Ae She Spaeka About The 
County Comm ladew re Bern 

Over Radio WTRR 
Everyday Thru Monday, 

pd. pel. adv.
A third hopeful, Sen. Hubert 
Humphrey who came lad, talked 
right on through my deadline.

It was under tho vast white 
seal of tho president on foe cell
ing at Presidential Room of the 
Sutler Hotel that the dining edi
tors and foelr wives listened taut- 
hr te foe young man pleading te 
ho foelr next chief executive.

Kennedy, leaning bard Into foe 
lights that first bounced against 
n centered spray of canary Jon
quils, white tulips and rod car- 
aotioos, bod arrived with n chip

The chip bore this massage: 
“ I’m e Catholic, end you shall 
not vote for me, or against me, 
Juet because I am. You must vote 
for me — or against me — for 
what I stand for."

Kdltore like n fighting man. 
And this was non of Kennedy's 
most shining hours. They had 
asked him to talk on religion, and 
he accepted. Religion ia A sen
sitive topic, and it showed an 
tho young man. '

Now his words came fast nod 
tense. They came ns if abet foam 
deep inside by pent-up emotion. 
Rut, then, bo paused for a smile.

"1 must apologise far foe 
hoarseness In my throat," he 
uid . "I've beta shouting from 
foe mounUlaaideo of West Vir
ginia."

New. he was riding hard —hard
—on foe editors. He flipped Mr- 
esem s i  the .way too newspapers 
"analysed" the Wisconsin "reli
gious" vote. In his own analysis, 
no said, he found that he did well 
la the areas whore the tempera
ture averaged 14 or lower. They

alike as a twanging hew and a
fo^ i-g f uao.

The yifaraat one was Sea. John
ELECT REV,

who fearlessly criticised Wa hosts 
and foe newspapers they print.
,Tba other: Sen. Stuart Syming

ton, thn mild, smooth Democra
tic Mr. CompromlM of Missouri.

suasion that la his hallmark Har
ter brought Secretary of Defense 
Thomas 1. Oates Jr. around te tho 
belief foot foe risks of a boa with 
an inspection and control system 
w en less than foe risks at (ha 
spread of nuclear weapons to 
fifth, sixth and seventh powers. 
That loft tho center of the opposi
tion la fot Atomic Energy Com
mission.

In Ms year In affiee — with 
scarcely nine months morn to go 
—Herter has tried to give the 
State Department and tho top of
ficials la the department a there 
ia polleymakiog. His predecessor, 
John Foster Dulles, ran the shew 
on such an Intensely personal 
basis that the apparatus was 
downgraded. Seniors in foe de
partment feel today more of a 
mom at partnership and t  free
dom to speak their minds.

Similarly In dealing with foe

■gricnllure to wan ae foe real 
estate business. Nothing could be 
sweeter or bolter. But the "car
pet baggers" j e t  Ip, powqr. 
T,Tbere ore acae aa Mind as 
those that wont tee." Don't for
got to votel I

S. Forbes Simpson

Editor:
I thought the "carpet baggers" 

wont out of foo south with Grant’s 
administration bu( R appears ■ 
now crop has infiltrated Florida. 
But what la- worse la that they 
kavo bean converting the "eras- 
kora" In politlea to foelr way of

r  It w u  too applicant'! will 
bad toileted that bar husband
Ml Um aaolkition.* “ ■' ~ _
i i r i h  wsa dying of cancer

Quotable
Quotes

Ha took a caustic shot at a 
Milwaukee paper which printed o 
tabulation of three classifications 
of voters: "Republican, Demo
crat end Catholic." The editor 
Mt throe chain away.*

There was bitterness. T h e  
speech cfled at seif defense. Rut 
Kennedy wee tossed tola big pala
te on religion, and bo hit tt 
straight-on, right into coaterftoid. 
Editors appreciate directness.

Now, R was Symlaglon'a tarn. 
The man la known to ran hot and 
cold In tpMkiag appearances. 
This day. tho performance waa 
clammy. Ha waa capablo of maeh 
hotter.

Symington, the man voted most 
likely to succeed on tho basis at 
charm and lack of controversy, 
rolled slowly on foe balls of bis 
feet. He gave foe impression be 
wanted to roll easily up to foe 
convention door. Hit speech, 
whieh cried, "I am for mother 
hood," woe o sweet lullaby.

This day wee a grand oppor
tunity for (we "front runners" 
to impreta this aweeeaely-pow* 
orful group of dealers end mak
ers of oplnloa, the American 
Society of Newspaper Editors.

And Kennedy won. Symington 
failed. Aa for foo third a tta  to 
this (homo, Son, Humphrey, be 
talked on and on.

Naturalness la Its deepest sente 
to foe criterion at worth to this 
world,

-Sam  Campbell

It Is manlfosted la local, county 
and elalo government. Taxes era 
levied, ceuectad and given to

PA ILY  (CROSSWORD

•  Born In Osteen
•  Raiaed In Sftnford

•  Employed by one Company 
since 1915.

•  Well acquainted with duties 
of peace .officer.

•  Considerable Experience 
since a boy in dealinv with

the public.
Y ou r  V o t t  On  M o y  3rd 

W I L L  BE A P P R E C I A T E D !
pd. pot nde.

la foo only pratoriten loft for tho 
poor, aged and tow Income cltl- 
sene. Much at Me benefits are 
being eaten sway by hlghor vnl- 
net and raised eiteaemenU.
' The state need to be advertised 

aa e place to live comfortably 
on a moderate income. The cry 
wee "everything !e cheap." No 
tales tan, no Income tax, no 
•tote reel eatote tan and a 13,000 
hnmnntend naemptloo. Now they 
don't want foea* kind of people.

The economy at Florida retted 
apes teurieta, eitrua, cattle, truck

Greco to tho ornament at orna
ments. Without It, beauty is life
less. —Baltoaar Grecian

DELL, Utah — Dr. Barbara 
Moore securing two British ser
ge eaU at accepting rides ia foelr 
•race • country trek while eke 
walks:

"I shall eipeee them. They are 
a bunch of scoundrel*. They stoic 
my program."

IAN FRANCUCO -  Franck 
President Chorine DeGauDe call
ing for eelf-determlnetion at all 
peoples of foe world:

"America end France wish all 
people te freely eheeee their des
tiny. This atoms foam foo princi
ple of liberty, equality end fra
ternity."

How W s r  That A train
NORMAN, Ohio. (UPI) — A MSS*high acbeel girt wcet te the Uni- 

vanity at Oklahoma library to get 
•erne Information on merry hill
top , or euthanasia. Urn librarian

oari "index, than returned with 
this report: 1  can't find anything 
dealing ctrietiy with euthanasia, 
hut I found •  keek am *Yeuth to In-

NEW YORK — Gov. Robert B. 
Meyaer (N J.) criticising under
ground fallout Shelters because of 
the heat foal would be pnerated 
by a nuclear bomb:

"What you’d have era not ehel- 
tort but ovens.”

S A T U R D A Y ,  A P R I L  30 
i Legion Grounds —  Hwy 17-92 So. of Sanford

O P L E N T Y  —S E A T I N G  O P L E N T Y  P A R K I N G  S P A C E
H E A R  S P E A K I N G  FROM YOUR CAR IR YOU . WI SH"
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Meet For Coffee
Mrs. Terwilleger 

Honors Dian Aiken 

With Luncheon
Mis* Dian Aiken who will gra

duate Trom Srmtnol* lliih School 
in June was guest of honor at a 
luncheon given recently by Mra. 
J. F.. Terwilleger, Jr., at her 
home in Dreimwntd. Ray red 
tableclothea were used with while 
floweri to carry out the elan 
colon.

Mra. Terwilleger waa m isled 
in serving by her mother. Mn. 
Nancy Brock. Invited to be with 
MUa Aiken were her mother, 
Mr*. Pick Aiken, her grandmother, 
Mr*. Roy Wright Sr., and Sally 
William*. Diana llaynei, Sher- 
lenr Shepard, Janet Rlenn, Jeanne 
Southward, France! Strickland, 
Kay Ivey, Faye (tamer. Jane Os- 
borne. Marilyn McDaniel. Sue Ann 
Toney. I.inda Ronman. Sally Wat* 
lace, Judy A*en*io, and Sue Koke.

The monthly coffee at ft* wCre*
of VAH-T waa held at the home at 
Mra. Tom Stewart on Jenktna Cir
cle with Mra. Roy Boucher a* 
co hoste**. After a ahort business 
meeting, coffra and buna wan aw- 
Joyed by all.

Othera attending were: Mra. J. 
Boland. Mr*. J. Fttigarald. Mra. 
F. Galloney, Mra. H. Harriaoe, 
Mra. E. lloteplan, Mra. D. Me- 
Pherion, Mrs. D. Milner, Mra. T. 
Owaby, Mra. N. Pruden, Mra. V.' 
Robin ion, Mr*. K. Rowell, Mra. i .  
Swope, Mr*. W. Wormell, Mra. A. 
Poulter, Mr*. B. Rotia, Mra. J . 
Hill, and Mr*. L. Collier.

Paul HuntGueita were Mra. 
from Vermont who waa visiting 
with tha Rowell*, and Mn. Rich
ard Brewster of Llndenhurat, U 1., 
twin sister of Mn. Harrison.

Too Many Hoffmans 

O n First StreetOviedo
Several wreka ago Mr. and Mn. 

Francla Hoffman and their two 
■mall children, Robin Ann and 
Lonnie Jay, moved Into a homo 
on First Street, Mr. Hoffman la 
employed with Wallace Noon tn 
Orlando. The Hoffman* previous
ly lived In Winter Park, boforo 
moving to Chuluota,

Last week another Mr. and Mn. 
Francis Hoffman moved Into a 
home on the same street. It makes 
a very pleasant bit of confusion, 
as the newest Hoffman is Francis 
Jr., and the son of tha ft rat men
tioned family. They alio hava two 
youngsten. Melody Sun and Jef
frey Dean.

PersonalsGUEST OK HONOR Mina Frances Strickland, second from left, her escort, 
Johnny Lovelace, Mrs. Guy R. St rick la ml. co-hostess and left, Mra. R. F. 
Robison at the graduation patio supper nt the Roliison home.

(Herafd Photo)
BY MARIAN R. JONES

Miss Ann Lundy, whose car turn
ed over with her the liller part 
of last week, was not injured, but 
Ihe car received quite a bit of dam
age.

Mra. Arthur Evans, of Caicago, 
III. la is visiting her son, John 
Evans and family.

Pvt. Wallaca Kelsey, who la sta
tioned at Fort Stewart, Ga. has 
returned to his base after spending 
the Faster holidays here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Kel
sey.

Mrs. Anna K. Brer, of Ocean 
Grove, N. J. ii visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Gaydick and family.

Mrs. R. W. Estes. Mrs. B. G. 
Smith and Mrs. E. L. Luttrell leave 
(his week for the Woman's Club 
stale convention at Miami, Fla. 
They will slop at West Palm Beach 
to be gucsla at a birthday lunch
eon for Mrs. Estes' daughter, Mra. 
Kenneth Wlggs. before preceding 
on to Miami. The Deauville Hotel 
will be the site of the convention 
activities.

Miss Marilyn Mathers, who was 
hospllallied following injury sus
tained in an automobile accident 
Sunday afternoon, Is progressing 
nicely and ia expected home toon

Roswell Nocgel, senior warden, 
and Roy Alford, wnrshlpful mailer, 
report a wonderful lima at Grand 
Lodge In Jacksonville

Mrs, G. W, Alford has been 
spending quite a bit of time at the 
hospital In Fusils, is her sister. 
Mrs, Ella Key haa been confined 
(here following a heart attack fol
lowing the announcement of the 
death last week of Mrs. Key’s 
son in Teaas. Cards may be aent 
Mrs. Key, who has been a frequent 
visitor here, to the Waterman Me
morial Hospital, Euitia.

STYLISH LOW-COST FASHIONS will be modeled a t 
the rireM review tomorrow night a t 7:80 p. m. nt the 
Home Demonatrntion Center. It in sponsored by the HO 
Council. The faRhions will be modeled by HO and 4-H 
club member*. Mrs. Cecil Mixon, left and Mian Carla 
Lommler are shown with two of the dreaaea to he shown 
at the review, • (Herald Photo

Graduation Supper Honors 
Miss Frances Strickland

Otteen

• Personals
MM. CLARENCE BKYDER

Mn. Gerald Hosack and daugh
ter Janatte, visited In Oak Hill, 
recently. Mr. and Mrs, Wallace 
Spaulding of Buffalo, N. Y. are 
visiting Mr. Frank George.

Linda Noel, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Loula Noel, fail from her bi
cycle and broke her left arm.

^  Mrs. David Hosaek haa returned 
home following a stay in Jackson
ville, with her mother, Mr*. Henry 
Whiddop, who wa* ill.

Mra. Louie Noel and daughter. 
Fay and Charles Metier attended 
the employer-employe banquet at 
Pinecreat school, sponsored by tha 
D. C. T. "class of Semlnola High 
School.

Dr. and Mrs. John Bradin, Mr. 
and Mra. Julius Gerheardt, Mr. 

•  and Mrs. Clarence Snyder, Col.

Sorority Chapte 
Installs Officers

Mr, and Mrs. R. F. Robison 
honored Mis* Frances Strickland 
with a graduation patio supper at 
their home in Mayfair. Cdr. (rrl.) 
and Mr*. G. It. Strickland were 
co-hostesses for the party.

Tha guests enjoyed games and 
Hi-Fi music on Ihe spacious lawn 
and patio. Barbecued chicken, bak
ed beans, aiaw, pickles, caka and 
soft drinks ware served from an 
elaoorately decorated table,

Two large silhouettes were in 
the renter, a boy and a girl in 
graduation raps and gowns with 
red and white ribbon streamers, 
ending at each place setting. Fav
ors of nuts and minis were also 
at each place, in small silver bas
kets with a white paprr graduate 
bearing the name of each guest.

Guests included Miss .Strickland, 
her eacort, Johnny Lovelace, Col- 
len McFarland, Don McCoy, Sally 
Williams, Winston Piercy, Sally

Wallace. Arthur DeYoung. Carolee 
Ostrrholm, T e r r y  Christensen, 
Shrrlene Shepard, James Mark
ham. Kay Ivey, Ronnie Lindsey, 
Marilyn McDaniel, Terry Griffin.

Dian Aiken, Steve Powell, Marty 
Slempcr, Lionel Risner, Janet 
Glenn, Tom Raynor, Faye Garner, 
Larry McQuallers, Jeanne South
ward, Truman Troutncr, the honor- 
re's parents, Mr. and Mra. M. R. 
Strickland, Cdr. and Mrs. Strick
land and Mr. and Mra. Robison.

Gulf Life Staff 

Holds Barbecue
The "Howard Base Staff}' of Bio 

Gulf Life Insurance Co., held a 
barbecue and covered dish supper 
recently at the home of Mr. and 
Mn. Jack Boone In Osteen.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dill Gammagc, Mr. and Mn. 
J. P. Wilson, Mr. and Mra. Damon 
Scott, Mr. and Mn. Nat Rich burg, 
Mr. and Mra. Bob Conley, Mr. and 
Mra, Jack Boone, Howard Bala 
and Mist Rachel Roch.

Mrs. Corley, Mn. Sophia Shoe
maker, Mrs. Faye Stetson. Mn. 
Arthurene Cook, Mn. Margaret 
Horne.

Mrs. Candy McClanaban, Mra. 
Helen Hamnrr, Mrs. Barbara 
Greene. Mn. Vermeil* Peterson, 
Mn. Peggy Lawrence, Mrs. Ellie 
Iverson, Mrs. Gloria Little, Mrs.. 
Frannie Rivero, and Mrs. Darlene 
Tye.

Mrs. Pet Largen was installed 
at president of the Gemma Lamb
da Chapter of Bela Sigma Phi at 
tba bi-monthly business meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Betty Bruce- 
tie, Tuesday evening,

Other officer* installed to serve 
with Mrs. Largen were Mrs. Vir
ginia Robcrtaon, vice president, 
Mrs. Betty McKee, recording eec> 
retary, Mn. Ann Howland, cor
responding aecrelary, Mn. Paul
ette White, treasurer end Mrs. 
Katie Cerlcy, sponsor. The Instal
lation ceremony included tha pre 
sente tion of their official seals of 
office.

Retiring president, Mrs. Reids 
McCalf, announced that the Found
er's Day banquet will be observed 
the evening of May T at the Barbi- 
ton Restaurant la Winter Park.

Mra. Martha Batten will be 
hostess, this year, to the Bela Sig
ma Phi Mother's Day tea. The 
event will lake place May 4 and 
will Include alt Beta Sigma Phi 
membera in Sanford and their 
gursli.

The tabic waa overlaid with a 
lace trimmed cloth and centered 
with a bowl of yellow roaes, the 
official flower. Mrs. BruestJe serv
ed cheese cake, caffes and nuts 
to membera present.

They were Mrs. Largen, Mrt. 
Howland, Mrs. McKee, Mrs. Mc
Call, Mrs..White, Mrs. Robertson,

and Mrs. William Doyle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Miller, Mra. Robert 
Workman and son Bobby and Mrs. 
Hugo Bertini attended tha Smer- 
gasbord at the Lutheran Church of 
the Redeemer.

Mrs. Hugo Beriinl of Oak Ridge, 
Tcnn., Is visiting her parents Mr, 
and Mrs. Norman Miller,

Nolan Osteen has returned home 
after being a patient in tha Velar- 

•  ani Hospital at Lake City for two 
Week*.

Mr. and Mra. Joe Masters are 
in Jacksonville alaylng with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Burch.'

For Arrcet And Conviction Of Tha Mm  Or Partitt 
(stillly Of OeatroylnR'Tha Awning In Proccaa Of BMng 
Initialled In Front Of Tha Barber Shop In Bvann Bldg. 
Lake Mary, Fla.(P&Ji&nncdA Church

CalendarMr. and Mra. Floyd Palmer 
kad as their dinenr guests, rec
ently, Mr. and Mrs. John Elck 
and daughter. The group dined 
at the MQ Ranch in Osteen and 
visited several point* at Interest 
at the ranch.

Frank Evans 
Lake Mary, Fla

THUBADAY
First Baptist Church announces 

the Spring Rally o[ the WMU, in 
Seville, at 10 a. m. Royal Ambas
sadors meet at T p. m.

Red Cross First Aid Class meeti 
in tha First Presbyterian Church 
at T p. m. At I  p. m. a reception 
(or the Rev. Grover C. Sewell, Jr. 
and family. ^

MISS SYLVIA PRICE, second from left, waa gaunt of honor nt it bridal 
tea a t tha home of Mrs. Gordon Stanley. Shown with her are, left to right, 
Mrs. Stanley, Mra. Harold Stanley and Mrs. Phil C. Stanley, co-hoRtcnsea 
and Mrs. Alfred Stanley, mother of the groom-elect. Seated in front are 
Mrs. Walter Price, the honoree's mother and her grandmother, Mrs. G. M. 
Merritt of Ocoee.

KEEP a Qualified, 
Exptrienead man am 

tha Job > aa 
Couaty Coamiaaioaar 

District I (Herald Photo)
Meat gravy too salty? Drop a 

piece of raw potato in it for a 
few minutes before serving.Bridal Tea At Stanley Home 

Honors Miss Sylvia Price DANCESPROMS, WEDDINGS

Hits Sylvia Price, bride-elect 
of Alfred Stanley Jr. was honor
ed at a bridal tea this weekend 
at the* home of Mr*. Gordon 
Stanley, MS Laurel Ave. Co- 
hoateeiea were Mrs. Harold Stan
ley end Mrs. Phil C. Stanley Jr.

About ISO friends of tha cou
ple called during the appointed 
hours ef 1:10 to l:M p. m.

The lee table was covered with 
a lace cloth,. end centered with 
an arrangement of while and 
green tinted chrysanthemums. 
Silver appointments completed 
the decorations. Aa assortment

of parly sandwiches, meringues, 
petit (ours, mints, coffee and tea 
were served durin., the afternoon.

Aisisling the hostesses were 
Mrs. W. H. Mahany, and the 
Miaies Joyce, Gay, Lynn and 
Patricia Stanley. Pouring' were

Mra. Paul Chesterton, Mrs. Bet. 
ay Williams. Mrs, Jsrk Schirard, 
Mrs. Vann Parker, Mrs. Georgr 
WardweU and Miss Marilyn Mc
Daniel of Sanford and Mrs. 
Charles McGill and Mr*. J. A. 
Rogers of DeLand.
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Pirates Get Early Jump As Comeback Kids Of 1960
V * M  f m i  ta M n ilin il

Go no further than Vara Law'* 
1.00 aimed run average and Bob 
Skinner’* .900 batting average If 
you’re looking for reaaona why 
the Fittaburgh Pkralea look Uke 
the comeback kid* of 1N0.

One of the biggeit. disappoint- 
menle of 1H0, the Pirate* tead 
the National League by one game 
today and their aU-fara* winning 
atreak equal* the bait they put 
together all la*t aeaion. In fact, 
It i* only game abort of the 
longeit atreak any NL team

the key reaaeaa lor the turnnboaL
Lew tqyned la u a  third straight 

complete-game victory of the aea
ion and Skinner drove la two 
run* with a Mor-2 performance 
Wedneaday night when (he PL 
rate* abaded the Philadelphia 
Phillies, 9-1, to ge on* full game 
ahead of the Idle Saa r  ran cisco 
Giants.

The Milwaukee Braves swept a 
two-gam* aeriaa from their favor
ite coutlna when they whipped 
the Cincinnati Reds, M , aad the 
Los Angalas Dodgers bant the 
Chicago Cube, 1-4, la the other 
NL games, la the America* 
League, the Kansas City Athletics 
dealt the Detroit Tigera a ascend

straight lees, g-i, the Waahlagtea 
Seaatera defeated the New Yark 
Yaakeea, 8-4, and the Baklmero 
Oriole* scored u M w i a  ever the 
Boston Red Baa.

Hank Aaron drove In two runs 
with a  homer aad three singles 
and also contributed a a pedicu
lar rallj-killing catch in the out- 
field to pace the Braves’ tri
umph. Carl too Willey received 
credit for the win.

Wally Moot had a triple, dou
ble and ntogl* and stole a base 
to lead the Dodgers’ late-laaiag 
assault *a reliever Don Rlitoa, 
whe was rapped for aevtn runs 
.and e a rn  hit* la tha final three 
MMleaa.

Ray Herbert supplied the pitch
ing and Bob Cere the muscle for
the Athletics, trim banded Hank 
Agtdrre his fir i t  defeat, Herbert 
won' winning his second game 
while Cerv singled to help the 
Athletics aeon e run la the fourth 
Inning aad bomered in tbo eighth.

dim Lemon's three-run homer 
capped e four-run "flash rally" 
that enabled the Senators to com* 
from behind in the eighth inning 
aad present Jim Kaat with hi* 
Drat win.

A r n o ld  Portocarrero, who 
pitched only on* complete game 
in USt, burled a it*-hitter aa the 
Orioles won their third straight 
gam*.

achieved la it season.
And thare'a no doubt that Law, 

a 90-yaar old, 900-pound right
hander, and Skinner, a gangling 
100-pound outlieldcr, hava been
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The Qrtyhouads hanged out nine 
hits to pick up their fourth win 
again it three teases In the young 
rSL campaign.

Seaford re tu rn  hern* tonight 
m aillii Deytoea Beach at T:U.

WEARING A DODGER
uniform, Mitchell Model! 
looks at some of the musty 
papers and recorda taken 
from the old cornerstone* 
at Ebbeta Field, Brooklyn*
N. -Y. The old ballpark is 
being torn down for a 
housing development. Mit* • 
chell waa among the young* 
er fana on hand for the 
auction sale at which bats, 
balls, bases and other itemn 
were offered to nostalgie 
"Dem Bums" buffs.

Even with the title tewed up la 
the Saadiptir Bowling League, Irv
ing Pryor’s Insurance team keepi 
pouring it on, adding three more 
wine after etch week's play. They 
won all three from Robaon Sport
ing Goods, Tuesday sight, to giva 
them a total of eeti win*, la first 
spot.

Foodmart, HiII la second, loot all 
three to Wilson-Malar Furniture, 
keeping the grocers total at 85 
wins, aad bringing the furniture 
team up to SO la third position.

In tbo othar match, Roumlllat A 
Andereon Druga took two from The 
Pig N’ Whistle, putting The Pig up 
la fourth spot with 4014 wins, Rob
sons is next with 40, sad the drug
gists are la last place with 42.

BLOOMINGTON, lad. (UPI)— 
Phil Diekans of Indiana may ho 
the first prominent football coach 
to lose hie Job in 1000 as a result 
of tho school's new recruiting 
icandaL

Dickons, who eat out a  year, 
long suspension ns Hoosler foot- 
ball coach In 19&7 for violating 
lbs recruiting coda said Wednes
day's action by the NCAA was a 
"danm, durned shame.”

Dickens denied he or any of hie 
staff was guilty of wrongdoing In 
obtaining player* despite the 
NCAA move and a  parallel Inves
tigation into recruiting Irregular- 
Itlee by the Big Ten.

It appeared that Dickens may 
become the victim of well-mean
ing Hoosler alumni who sought to 
boost Indiana Into tha football 
limelight.

Personally guilty or not, Dick
ens* future appeared shaky. A 
Big Tan regulation on recruiting 
puta in Jeopardy tha employment 
of a staff mambtr guilty of vio
lations.

I t  ala* three tana tha affsnding 
school with euepenaloa e f Its 
member* e r  eapulalea from the

conference for failure te correct 
abuses.

The NCAA Council announced 
In Atlanta, Ge., that it had placed 
Indiana on probation for four 
yeare for violating football re
cruiting ruler.

The action means that Indiana 
cannot participate In any NCAA- 
sanctioned television, post-season 
or special events during the Bro
tations ry period.

The NCAA said tbs new Infrac
tions Involved six football play
ers. Five of the violations, It said 
occurred In 1958 when Indiana al
ready was on a ene.year proba
tion as a result of similar of
fenses. Ths sixth violation waa In 
1959, the NCAA said.

Infractions committee chairman 
Gsorge H. Young ef Wisconsin re
ported that four ef the alx viola
tions Involved representatives ef 
alumni of Indiana who offered ex
cessive aid te  prospective football 
proipaets. None ef the players 
aver enrolled ad Indiana.

* * * * *
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m tL ftv r  7We P tK A T tSXUSrn/r 9*0*7*00*
MK U M  V *7V  # /S  
9CVOS/#* *07*#TM L  -  
M i* O ft o r  THM B **T *

r n m * o  A xoM /P. w
r is is tm s ,

t t n u i  i m n r  FORD, at at-
n av ies  e r  acSr********

te i
A LTV, INC., a  n s r ie a  Corps, 
rstlont L A V R t N O I  X. 
WHITS sad A L I C E  U  
WHITE! KARL C. JOHHIOM

TtOBl WELCOME WAOOK. 
INcT a eorperaUMi UNITED 
aTATxa o r  amshioa m- 
TK RIVAL REVENUE H R V - 
ICR) s e t  A L B E R T  E.BW-srsvMttt
trating  end gslag ta a taaas aa 
A. k, o w b a l l  *  AggOCf. 
ATBii and aay aad all sta te  
partus eUlM lia say  right. 
HU* aad otasr isisrsot la sad 
te  u e  fsllewtag described 
reel pr*p*rty.t#.wiii 
t o t  II. ef Meek At to te  9 

t f  Block Di a l l o t  
TRACT I I  of RANLANDO 
SPRINog. Momteoia Couaty, 

" FleriRa, aeeeedtag t* -plat 
taovsoc rooordse la F lat to o k  
d. page IT, of tbo Mbit* roo- 
e rd se f  domtaoi* co ia ty , n o r -  
Ida
to t  f, of Block c t  to to  t t ,  

\ . . is, i t .  t o  i t  and at. of atook 
O! all ed TRACT at of gAH- 
I-ando gpRINOg, gomleolo 
co ttttr , Plane*, aoeoedldg U
t r . ' t t s i s n f t t . ' v t K
records of gsmtnols Cosatr.
Florid*.
to t  SI. of Blo.k At Lot* If  
.aod IS, of Block Bt alt of 
WUCOT ALTAMONTE H RIGHTS 
I K t IOH ORE, gOmlAol* (MSB. 
ly, Florida, oeoordlsg. te  *1*4

7M/J&0.

Ihe lemlnela High IhlEdads fin- 
Utad la second place la the Orange 
Balt Conferaace track champion- 
ship held la  Winter Park Wednes
day.

Winter Park waa tha meat, roll, 
lag tip SOU points to Sanford 8IV4 
•M U . 1* third place was Lake-

Ray Lundquist woo tha 440-yard 
dash for the Seminole* and the 
medley teem of Lundquist, Wilson, 
Mann aad Harvey look top honors 
la that evsat.

League Leaders
United Press latornattoaal 

Natieaal Uagne
Playar G AS R ■ PCT.
Mays, S.F. IX 41 11 H  .451
Sklnaar. Pgb. I t  91 I t  Id .990
Clamant*, Pgh I t  4d 10 It .999
Whltd, 81. L. 11 44 •  Id .944
Moon, Log Aag I t  4T •  IT .341
Aaron, MUw. 11 47 •  17 .341
Groat, Pgh. II 4d I t  17 .354
Bouctae, PhUa. ll  »  o ' i t  Mi 
Schadast, MUw. 11 41 7 14 .941
Kirkland, 8. F. II  45 t  15 .935
Aibburn, Chi. 11 41 8 14 .323

American League 
Lump*, K.C. I  94 4 Id 471
Skowroa, N.Y. 8 39 I  » . «  
Alii sod, Wash. 10 41 » 18 ASS
Chill, R.C. 8 38 1 11 JU
Woodllag, Balt, » 11 td •  .900
Bunneis, Bln. •  34 d 11 .159
Ctasoio, Wash 10 33 T 11 M i
Buddla, B n. *• 98 7 I t  .343
Power, Cleve. •  Id 8 10 MS
Gentile, Bat. 8 27 8 •  JI3

Faye, picking up the 8-7 split, 
Grace MeUo the 1-10, Mary 8atrc 
t-10 and 2-7-8, Camilla Moreland 
4-8-10. Naomi Jackson 8-10 and 4-5, 
Pat Fbetar 8-10, and Lillian Ofdea 
8-7.

The final week of bowling 'will 
find The Pig N' Whistle va. Food- 
mart on on* and two, Robson 
Sporting Goods va. Wilson-Maier on

Approximately 9,400 persona 
lest their live* in f in e  that caus
ed aa  eeUmated | l . l  MUlea worth 
of daauge in ION, according te
fire prevention specialists of Al
lied Chemical’* Barrett Division.Plumbers Pace 

Business Loop
After Tuesday night’s play la Foodmart Gains 

First 1L Win
Tito Stmlnole County BusIm i i - 
maa'a Laagoa, H am y'a Plumbing 
wm  atilt up there on top with II 
win*. Ctese behind than la San- 
lard Adaatfc Nations! Rank, with 
14 Wkto, and Gator Lumber with 
lMe

Villein Material* hsa 1814 wins 
l i  fourth spot, followed by Wally’* 
Phillips 01 wMh it, Hone's Dla- 
trihutera 11, Owen's Gulf Service 
1M, Pol-Air II, Sanford Auto 
Parts 11. Wall's Plumbing lit, 
Florida Stain Bank nine, Beaton, 
Contractor ala*. Abstract Carp.

at, Rida-A-While Stables seven, 
stia Coast Line seven, and 
■safari Kleetric ala.

Highest bowler la the leigue this 
week was Jim Shipman, rolling for 
Atlantic Coast Line, aa be racked 
lb a M  scratch series. Right be
hind him waa Dumont with a 541, 
CaQaa 847, T. McDonald Its, Chap 
maa 884, Swana 111, Burton 514, 
Eatridgu IM, Ponlg 505, Moreti 
Its, U nthcra  lot, Pharaa 5ts, 
Rarraattod SOT, Doucetto 531, and 
WsKIglr. with a 550.

Nalle* te horoby glvon that'lha 
unStrolgAod Will, ok tho tlth day 
of May, A. D. 1IH. prooont to tha 
Koeomhl* County Jude* of aomt- 
nolo County, Florida, hi* flntl ro* 
turn, aeoount and vouchors, aa 
Admlalotrator of tbo Estat* of NEVA EAR RILL, doooaood. and 
at oatd tlmo, than and there, 
make aeplloailon to tha aald Judge 
for a flu*l aottlomsnt of bit ad- 
mtaletraHoa of oats oatata aad for 
an ardor dlaobargleg btm aa snob 
Admlnlotrator.

Dotod tbl* U* l l th  day ef April, 
A. D. 111*.DONALD WATNH BILL 

A* Admlalatretor of tbo Be
tel* of
NEVA RAE BILL

D tciiM i.
BTBNBTEOM, DAVIE *  MeINTOdJt 
Attornoy* far AdmlaUUator 
Edward* Building 
gauford, Florida

tory la Little League play Wednes
day as they nipped Navy, 5-4.

In Bab* Ruth League play, Civ- 
itan tolled over the Elks Club, 
11-10 and la softball league action, 
Day and Night Grill dammed City 
Hall, 8-4.rates 18; McCevay, Giants 13; 

AaroB, Braves 11; Beyer, Cards 
111 Robinson, Reds 11.

American League—AUIaon, Sen
ators 14; Gentile, Orioles 14; Mi- 
noso. White Sox 19; 8kpwron, 
Yankee* 19; Ratley, Senator* 9.

Home Rues
NaUeaal League—Boyer, Cerda 

9; McMillan, Rada 9; Robinson, 
Reds 4; McCovay, Giant* 4: Aa
ron, Reds 4; Skinner, Pirates 4.

American League—Colavtto, Ti
gers 3; Bailey, Baaatora 3; Lemon, 
Senators 8; Mloose, While Box 3; 
Skowroa, Yankees 3.

PhchiRg
National Leagum- Law, Ptratta 

3-0; Friend, Piratol s-0; Gibbon, 
Pirate* 1-0; Willey, Braves 8-9; 
McCormick, Giants 1-9.

American Leagno—Casals, Red 
Sox 2-9; Coalea, Yaakeea 1-0; 
Morgan, Tigers 1-9; Herbert, Ath
letic* 2-9.

«i« wilts mmrm ibpuivme m tvu
eto lust n s  la U * Clroult Court 
ef tbo Ninth Judlolal Clroult la 
to d  fur domlsol* County, Florida, 

forooluso ». eortalu marts** 
hold by thorn which ououmbora tho 
Abovo doserlhod root pfopirtr.

■old praparty bolng altuaiad and 
loo*tod la gomtnolo Couair, Ftor- 
14a, Teu aad ouch of you ar* 
horoby requlrod to file your **- 
awor with tbo Clork of tbo Clroult 
Court In and for nominal* County, 
Flsrlds. and serve a copy thereof 
upon Denial If. Hunter, of tho 
firm of Wlndsrwaadl*. Ilolnoo, 
Hunter A WsrS. 114 park Avenue, 
RoUlb, Winter Park, Florida, At
torney* for tha ritin tirrs, on or 
b,furo tbo llth  doy of Mar, A. D. 
ISIS, otso n Doer** Pro Cunfses* 
Will b* ontorod oentnot you.

IT tg onDKRKU that this ta  
puhllshod In tho fUnfori Mortis, 
a nawsptptr puhtlihod In 8*m1- 
nolo County, Plorlds, onto a*oh 
wook tor four conoocutlv* wooke.

WITNESS lbs band ot tho clork 
s f  tho Circuit Court, dominate 
county, Hondo, this tb* it lb  day 
o f^A jrtt, A. D. 1111.

Devil M. Ostchol 
Clork of tho Clroult Court

Wlndorwoodls, Mala**, Hu*tor
Attoraore nt tow  
114 Park. Avonuo, gauth 
Winter Fork. FtoHta 

, Fubtlob Apr. 14, 11, IS *  MSF I

Hall Site Battle
TORONTO (UPI)—Toronto and 

Montreal are at it again. This 
lime It'e a tattle for the alt* of 
tho propoeed National Hockey 
League Hall of Fame. After it 
wne learned that Montreal was 
preparing to put up |100,000 to

FICTITMCO NAME 
NOTICE I* hsreby niven that we 

ar* onsoaod In beolnoos a t . s i e  
West n th  itroot, doaford. Ooml- 
not* County, Florida, Under the 
ririltlnua non* or g and X FIX- 
TtrnEa, end that wo Intoad t* reg
ister told noma with tha Clork 
of tho Clroult Court, nominal* 
County. Florid*, in ocoordnno* 
with the provision* of tb* Flotl- 
llnu* Noma Htotuto*. to-wltt Roe, 
tlon S4S.it Florida gtatutoa 1IST. 

ala: o e o ROB c. acoTT 
FRANCIS J. KEI.LT 

Publish April 14, I t ,  IS E MSP I.

got ths project, ths Toronto Board 
of Control approved a proposal 
that would place the hill in tho
Caiutdisn N a t i o n a l  Exhibition 
grounds.

MfeW YORK (UPD-Nsw York 
CRT's nFpmnl of a 4449,500 op- 
pedfrinlisE lo t final plans ottd 
*gs*ifU*tl*ni to build n new Ita- 
d iM  was hailad today " is  ths 
grontost atop takas s* far on be
half of tho Continental League.”
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ELECT
J. Q. (Slim) 

Galkmay
SHERIFFn m

hr

See and Hear

(Ooyki fonmh
Your Candidate For Commissioner 

of AGRICULTURE
1 i

•  Live on Channel 9
Tonight 7*10 p* m. • 7:45 p. m.

(^ther Appeumncee ’

Channel 6 —  Friday
I tM  p. e l - 5:0* pr m ,

f‘ -V •: ;
•  Channel 6 —  Saturday

BlM p. ■ - • I lN  p. b .  i s i

;

----- p> m* • 7 ;4 I p . m*

PLM LAiv.BrLM HEB.Fela
■ M i. ...

m m '

$  ^

ELECT REV.

DOWNS
FOR GOVERNOR

There nr* 
church

elect h ist. 
Pd. Pol. Adv.

igh
t*

£ lad
TOM ADAMS

SECRETARY 
OF STATE

CHOSIN IY  Hit COIUAPUU MOST VALVAR! 
MIMMR OF f M  U tU U T U U , 1919

Pd. Pol. Adv.

STATE SENATOR
“ A s k  Y o u r  F r i o n d s  Who  Knew H i m ”

'V-- ■>!*’
(P aid  K L  Adv.)

„■ . ___ __ __  _________T._____ •
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Thurs. April 28, ’60—Pajr® 7
MADISON. Wit. turn — Tht 

University of Wisconsin has wgn 
the national collegiate boxing 
championship eight times

7 t h /ST SETTi.es 
in  these 

It l PAJAMAS

Legal Notice
My FRED DANEIO

NEW YORK (UP1)—Jack Paar 
It at his best when ha forgets to 
play It asfe.

On Tuesday night's "Jack Paar 
Presents" special, he was play* 
lag k  aafe.

As a result,' Paar was much 
less inventive than he was on his 
Jan. M special, SUU, tha hour 
contained soma rewarding mo
ments. His latest venture in 
prime time on NBC-TV was a 
one-hour trailer for the show he 
has been running in non-prime 
time for three years come July.

Because it was a commercial 
for his "tonight" show, Paar's 
format followed hit usual fashion. 
Thera waa Pear's nett, amusing 
opening monologue, a couple of 
soagt, some wild comedy, tome 
tame comedy, eome wild conver
sation, some tame conversation 
and, to make It official, numerous 
breaks tar commercials.

Tuesday night’s highlight was a 
sketch ealled, "Civilised People." 
starring Mike Nichols, Elaine 
May and Shelley Berman. It wai 
■ brilliant apoof of the cerebral 
approach to romantic triangles. 
Paar Introduced the sketch by 
catling It "one of the funniest 
sketches I’ve over teen." it 
wasn't to much that it was fun
ny. It was completely, immensely 
satisfying, filled with style, bril
liant Insight, freshness and was 
delivered at a nimble pace.

Earlier In the show, the friiky 
Paar threw Keely Smith oft 
stride while she delivered tbo bal
lad, "Misty," and destroyed the

mood. The show r a i  on (ape and, 
in fairnesi to ua Keely Smith 
fans, should have been done over 
without Paar'a intrusion. The 
spontaneity, such as it was, could 
have waited.

The special concluded with 
taped repeats of soma famous mo
ments in Paar's shows, including 
the celebrated Fehruary walkout 
and the March retum-to-work. 
Those excerpts were so brief that 
they must have been meaningless 
to newcomers in the audience. Of 
the repeated material. Red Skel
ton scored with a hilarious chunk 
of comedy.

Cliff Arquette was wasted la a 
ballet number and Alex King waa 
called upon by Paar to repeat one 
of the funny, unbellavable anec
dotes he delivered on a Paar 
show. The repeat, "though enter-

THURSDAY P. M.
t i l l  ((> Wtaiber-Tvewe-Saorta 

IS) Highway Patrol 
S ill (t) llnnarmoaeera

(!)  Now*
1:14 H i Kporio
5110 C l Woather

IS) Contra! Fla. Msws 
S:l* <s> Weather
5111 III llun(ln v 111 Fishing 

<>) llarkots
IS) John Osip 

7:«* c i  AUv. J ia  Rawls 
T;0u t») Stanley Brea. Simla 
T:tl (I) Now*—Dounl*o ICdwarda 
t il#  C l Jr. Understanding 

l l )  lmch Up 
isi Dnjrio Connor 

T:IS IS) Karrli Bryant 
l;vo C l Iitt SUiMrasn 

isi Matty Hutton 
.It) Putin* llaad 

lit#  IM Itaal SleCojr.
t>) rroduv*r‘s ChBlco 
i l l  Interpol Catling 

•  i»l C )  Bachelor Father 
<*) r a t  Boone 
II) Han Hunt 

t i l s  i n  Markham 
C )  Ernie Ford 
IS) ThS Untouchables 

H i l l  C l  ciroueho Stars 
H i  v a r l a t r  n tr ias 

I0:S0 (S) Anthology
is> Iioylo Conner 

l i : l l  aS> Ta Bo Announead 
11 :«# C U IU S) Kota *
H i l l  l l )  Slav la

IS) Farris Hr)ant 
11:11 tt) Jack Pair  

isi stasis
FRIDAY A. M.

S IS (t) ConttnsnUI Classroom 
T | S )  Today—-Data aarraway 
TiSO ( l l  Waathor -  Kaws 
t i ts  IS) Cartoons 
Till IIS Nawn 
S ill (!) Nows 
1:11 IS) C aputs Kangaroo 
Sio# C l Horning' Thostro 

( l l  Rom par Room 
S ill C ) Slyotary Houss 
S ill (f )  Now—lalorylowa 
S:H t i l  Nows • Woathor 

lOiO# C l dough Rs SI I
«>  Rad Rows Show 
( l l  Kartoon Kapara 

10:00 l«> On Thn Uo 
(I) Hovln
III l'lay Taur Hunch 

UiM 1*1 ft lca  Is Right Ift I Love (.tic*
11:00 (II  Csneantrstlon

l l)  Dtcambtr Brils
FRIDAY P. M.

IM S (I) Truth or Caaiagusaneo 
(Os Love at u rn  
(I) ttasitsan Uun 

11:10 (SI l l  Could Bo Toni l l  Msaroh ro r_  Tomorrow 
(S) Love That Boh 

M ill («> du lling  Light 
1:01 («i nulls

IS) Hems or Coraadr 
(SI About Faeoi 

HIS (SI Hr. A Hr*. North 
(t) Aa Tho World Turn*
IS) Shroud of Turin 

ti*S (I) Quoin For A Day
( i)  For Bsttor nr * or Wares 

. (Si par In conrt I l ls  (! )  Loretta Tuung thaw  
(Si House Party 
IS) (late Storm 

l i l t  C l Tou eg Dr. Ualoao 
t l )  Millionaire 
ID Has* tne Cloak 

■:M t | l  From Tboao Itoou  
, i l l  Vondlst is  Tsars . . 

<i) Who De Tou Treat 
4:4* i l l  Comldy PI a r houss 

(SI Brtghlir Dor 
(I) AMirlwn Baodothhd S ill Jt) Oacrol Olorm 

S ill (II Kdge o( Nlgn.l 
(I) Adventure Tims

,,M  !! )  WfiSSS Otnegeo

t l )  Cartoons _____

V. HOVKT. Mo wlfa: KKT 
DEVELOPMENT g REALTT, 
INC., n Flnrltla cm poratlnn; 
(1. K. A V Kit A and ALMA 
AVF.HA, hi* w If*; OLIVKH 
F IK It t  HAllNK and M A Blit. 
K id d  1IARNK, hla v, If*; H.
H. HRlKIt. tl I. a H. O. URtKIt
n o A d  c o n s t r u c t i o n : WEL
COME WAllON, INC. a ror- 
I".ration: l '  SITED "TATES 
«>F AMERICA INTERNAL 
REVENUE SERVICE: and AL- 
ItKIlT K. O'NKALl, tiadlna 
and doing buein*** aa A. K. 
O NKAI.I. *  ASSOCIATES: and 
any and all nthar partita 
claiming any right,  lilt* and 
nthcr Intorrat In anil in tha 
following daacrlbtd teal pro
perty, to-wii:
Lot- 1 and I, nf lllnck A. of 
WEST A L T A l l  (I N T K 
IIEIOHTS IKCTION o.S'K, 
Pamlnola County, Florida, ac
cording lo plat lh*r*ot record- 
od In Plat llook 1*. p a n  SS, 
nf tho public records of 
fltmlnnla County, Florid*.
I. 01* I? and It. nf lllork S': 
Lot* S, II. IS, a and 7. Mlmk 
It: atl of IVKIT ALTAMONTE 
11UUII ITS SECTION T W O. 
Samlnelt County, Florida, ac
cording to plat thereof re
corded In Plat Hook lo, page 
71, of the puhllo record* of 
Prmlnolt County, Flnrltla.
Lot 11. «f lllurk K. «f WEST 
Al.TAMONTK HKKIIITP SEC- 
TION THREE, Hetnlnnl* Coun
ty. Florida, ac, urdlng to (ha 
plal lhaieof recorded In Plat 
llook 10, papa 71, nf dta puli- 
lls records of Semlnula County, 
Florida.
l-ota 4 -and I, of Block (1. of 
TRACT 47. of SANLANDO 
SPRlNtlS, Pemlnolt County, 
Florida, arcordlng to plat 
Ihtrenf recorded la Plat Book
4. pass 41, nf tho puhllo rec
ords of Kamlnolo County. 
Florida.
Lola 4 and I, nf DlOrk 1, nf
PANLANtMi. t ih : Hcnrnii 
BEAUTIFUL, flamlnalo Coun
ty, Florida, according lo ptat 
lhereof recorded In Plat nook
5. pasta  S I4 ,  II , IT and II , nf 
tha public ratuida of heinlnult 
County, Florida.

tainlng, was fragmented and flit
ter than the original.

That about tells the story ef 
Jack's special: Entertaining, but 
flatter thin the origins!.

Before "Patrllm e," there wai 
NBC-TV's "SlarUra#," « ene-hour 
salute to the U.S.O. performers 
called, "soldier* in graaaapaint."

Unfortunately, the words and 
music or some khaki-dad popular 
songs couldn't avoke tha required 
nostalgia. Tha trapping of the 
U.S.O. show, from - audience RRd

eerformar standpoints, w o a I 4  
sve helped immeasurably.

Legal Notice
IN . THIS CIRCHT COURT, NINTH
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, IN AND FOB
atom n o lb  c o t ’NTr, f l o r id  A,
C h a n ce ry  I s .  tOSSJ

BORTOAUB FOREFLOIUBB
T1IR m'U.tlKUS MOJITOAQB 
CORPORATION, a Florida 
corporation,

F la la tlft
JAMR8 MARPRR an*
HART ANN HARPER, h is w ife,

. Defendant* 
SWITCH OF BLIT 

TOt JAMES IfAnPKR aa* HART 
ANN HARPKR, Ms wtfo, eng 
any eng all ethsr partial 

euim lng any rlaki, iltlo eng  
nlhor Intaraat In eeg  te  the 
following doocribeg real pro-

Various international stars ap
pear on Pat Boon*'* ABC ahow 
tonight.

"Tb* Frank Nlttl Slory" deals 
with an affort by gsngsters to 
extort from the movie Industry 
on ABC's "the Untouchables."

The CBS variety special is 
callad "Accent on Comedy," with 
Herb Shriner and ethars.

PUMONPCONUC' 
VDUlS CBAZV/

ONlfMATBWUY
UfrTUfFItlD.-
(bWr,suMfy^

party, to-wlti
Lot t*. Blork II, NORTH 
ORLANDO, 1st ADDITION, 
according to the plet there
of recorded In Fiat Book 
i f .  p ast l l  and 14, Pnhtle 
Records ef Ismtnoie Coun
ty. Florida. '

TOU ARB IIBIIKnr KOTIFIKD 
(hat tha Plaintiff, TI1B BUILDERS 
U O R T U A U B  CORPORATION, »

Legal Notice
ADVBBTtiBBmNT FOB BIBB

Tbo Board of Public Instruction 
for ■omlnolt County, Florida, wilt 
recolro bids for tho furnishing of 
all labor, malarial*, equipment 
and sor«lcas required for tha con
struction of ISIS ADDITION* TO 
TUB ROBENWALD KLKMKNTART 
ncitOOU Seminole County, Flor
ida. ronslatlng of two classrooms, 
unlll is.so a, m , hlay IS, ISIS, 
at tho arhooi Administration 
Hull dins, Commercial Avanuo. 
Panford, Florida, nl wfctsh time 
a ad place ka bide will - be puhllo-

■  * u * u »  u u n r u iu n u n ,  _ 
Florida corporation, with l u  prin
cipal place of builaoih la Wlnisp 
Park. Oraosa County, Florida, has 
Instituted n ault agatnat you In 
the circuit Court of tha Ninth 
Judicial Circuit, In and for Paml* 
nolo County, Florida, tn foreclose
■ certain mortgage held by them 
which encumber* the above dee* 
crlhed teal preparly. Said properly 
being situated and located In Pom* 
Inaio County, Florida. Tou end 
each of you, art hereby required 
to file your anawar with Me Clerk 
nf the circuit court In end for 
Seminole County, Florida, eng  
aarv* n copy lharoaf upon Denial 
M. Huntar, e f  the firm e f  Wlager* 
woodle, Heines. Humsr *  Ward, 
t t f  Park Avsnus. South, Winter 
Park, Florida, attorneys for the 
Plaintiff M the abuvn action, eg  
nr before the n th  day of May, 
is is , aloe n Docrse Pro Coefeeee 
will bo in la n d  against you.

IT IS ORDERED that M il k* 
published In the aenford Herald, a 
nowspepor published m Bemlueln 
County. Florida, onen each w eek  
fur (our eunaecutlve weeks.

w it n e s s  Iba bend of ike Clark 
of the Circuit Court, dominate 
County. Florida, fhle the l l th  day 
of April A. D. 111*.

David H. Hatchet 
Clark of the circuit Oeuri 
Scmlnola County,'Florida 
By: uarlk* T, Vlhtsn 
U. C.

(SEA LI
Wlnderwetdle. H eists,
Huaier A Ward 
AUorneyh at Law 
114 Perk Avenue, Paulk 
Win I or Park, Florid*
Publish Apr. 14, t l ,  f t  A Map g.

iC®WS^J

Browns Drew Big
CLEVELAND (UP1) — The 

Clovstand Browne directed their 
biggeat Individual crowd in 1948 
when e home throng of 19,789 
watched their All-Amcrlce Con
ference game with the Ban Fran- 
risen Forty-Niners.

Dsvld M. Uatrhsl 
Clerk or the Circuit Court 
Seminole County. Florida 
By: Jaan SI 
Ilrpuly ClerkhrwAd.Ua ^llilWinder weadlf,

A Ward 
Atierneya at Law 
Itt  Park Avsnu*. 
Winter Psrk, Flor: 
Publish Apr. 14, !

Dames, llunier

Legal Notice
TMH 1T4TB OF FLONID4 TO 
J4MP.S II. RBOCB, BOX A DO TLB
TENNESSEE:

A sworn Complaint having Men 
filed against you In (ha Circuit 
Court In and fur Semlnnla County, 
Florida, by BKTTT BROCK, for 
dlverr*. Iho short till* or which 
1* BF.TTV ItnoCK. I'lalntirr. VOr- 
su e, JAMES II. BROCK, Der*nd- 
anr, the** proeenlt a r t  to com
mand you to appesr an* file your 
wrlllen defense* herein nn Or b*. 
fine ( l io ' l i s t  diy nf Mor, A. D, 
in n ,  or niborwle* Deere* Pro Con- 
f*aeo will ho «nlere<J tgs lno t you.

Tho Sanford Hetsld It designated 
as a nawapaper of senoral rlr- 
(illation In which Ihla cltdllon 
shall be published ones each week 
for four rosaecutlta  wash*.

WITNESS my hand and official 
seal nf the Clerk of (ha Circuit 
cou r t  on ib u  Hi* I l ik  day of 
April, A. D, t t l« .

Hi* openlog of bid* without th* 
ronsont of tho Board.
JOHN K BRIT 14 LET 
Chairman, Baird of Publl* 
Issiruollon for domlBhls 
County, Florid*
It. T Milne*.
Stmlnola county Superintendent

CO-MIT AT 9i99 ONLY 
"MIS8I88IPPI 
GAMBLER"

Tyro* Fewer * Color of puhllo Instruction and 
Ki,Ufflcle Secrotary In iho 
Hoord of Puhlle tnotrucilon 
Publish April II A U sy 4. III  Days Sterling Bit. April l |  

"Grealrst Show Or Berth'*
MTART8 MAY 8

SOUTH PACIFIC

YfAH-hd AUOf Trrf
wrar R.WHT to 

U M S-7kfN aaM O  
MILLION ON IT/NOtV

LAST SHOWING 
OPEN 1:00 P. M.

TODAY IS YOUR LAST CHANCE TO 8BB 
ONE OP THE TOP 10 FEATURES FOfc 

IHO.
D» KUYPERV O D K A S

FEATUREi 1:1S * 8:14 • 1:18 - 7:18 • 8:11
“SUDDENLY LAST SUMMER**

NO CHILDREN'S TICKETS SOLD.

OM Crow e«%OC
AacidBt Agt ▼ I "
Sch daisy A #  W
CAhdrt •  fer gll.TI

THREE
FEATHERS

AW.dBKfWHlFWTW *■ 
IDTAfF IJUBTDMWE 

----------- [
-At ETTA'19 )
' HOUSC, 4  
LAVNiOHr/ 
' ------

HEY/DIO YOU MEAMjt 
WANOA3 A M ET **
m a i o * s h e  P u n s  
• n o c t r *  O I I C M H 5 .

\ i >
r * Ik t v ^

IM A T E T h E S c X

S L C E fflN

0*^
f  TH€M a t

( h f e a i a

i v  ■; 
>

> .

>■

-  * - '

17870300



IS. Special Service*Pajre 8—Thurn. April 28, '60 7. Bunineaa Opportunltlea 12. Plumbing Service*
ESTIMATES cheerfullyIDEAL BUSINESS PROPERTY in 

a choice location. Dee? corner 
lot with two home*. Located 
next to Goodyear at 4tr W. 
Piret Street and Laurel Ave
nue. A real bargain with ex
cellent possibilities. Only (X.500 
and available in June. Write 
owner. Major Robert C. Morrii, 
Adjutant General’! S e c t i o n .  
Headquarter* /ourth United 
State* Army, Port Sam Hou*. 
ton, Texa*.

FURNISHED five room, one bed
room, garage apertment. Call

2-BEDROOM home, 2 year* old. 
>400 equity. Pick up peyment* 
of UTJO per month. PA 2-7470.

FREE
given. Mattrct* renovating, up-# 
holitev* and (lip cover*. Cui- 
tom built bedding made to or
der. Cal] or come in. Nix Bed
ding Manufacturing Co-., 1301 
So. Sanford Ave. TA 2-2117.

Plum bing ft H eating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. PA 2 SMI

FURNISHED cottage in Lake 
Mary. PA 3-I043.

FORCED TO SELL to pay taxea. 
Five acrea of land in Black 
Hammock. Call G. M. Aria, 
Oviedo, FO 5 33*4.UNFURNISHED 2 .bedroom apart- 

ment near school and atocei; 
Mil Elm. No pata pletae. PIANO TUNING ft REPAIRING 

W. L. HARMON 
Ph. FA 2-4221

3-BEDROOM, one hath, large lot. 
4t«% VA loan. >700 down, pay
ment* MO month, *03 Camellia 
Ct. FA 2-2151.

House Wiring — E’ectrie Ser 
Sid Vihlen

RANDALL FLECTRIC CO 
112 Magnolia FA 2-i

PUMPS — SPRINKLERS 
Alt types and site*. InaUllel 

‘•Do It Your»elT 1 
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machines and Supply Co.

107 W. 2nd S t Ph. FA 2-6431

EIGHT ACRES 
Near Ptola. Ovar MO ft. iakefront. 

200 ft. on paved road. A choice 
piece of land for >7500.

W. H. “BUI" STEMPEB Agency 
Realtor ft Iniuror 

Phena FA 2-4*0! 113 N .Park
Phone FA 2-1331 3001 Park Dr.

14. Build, Paint A Repair
C U R B  G IR L S3-BEDROOM trallar. Alio, 2 ahady 

trailer space*. Elder Springs WALL PAPERING ft PAINTING 
Work Guaranteed Bod Beard 

Contact 500 West Dth I t  
Phone PA 2-0643UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom duplex 

apartment. Lake privUegea. >75. 
rA  3-57tt. THOS. E. THOMPSON 

General Contractor 
Home Carpentry Repair* 

Roofing ft Siding 
Phone FA 2-6452

A WORD TO THE WIVES 
If you need money to buy a 
car, hot.ae, furniture — AVON 
can help you. Write NOW, Box 
346, Lockhart, Fla.

3-BEDROOM furnished house in 
country. Phone FA 3-3400. OWNER transferred: 3 bedroom 

C.B. house, screened and jalou- 
sled Florida room. Separate 
garage. Young fruit trees. San 
Lenta see lion. Assume equity. 
FA 3-7147.

3-BEDROOM upstairs downtown 
furnished apartment MS per 
month. FA 3-3071. 4-SURVEYORS -  CANVASSERS 

wanted full or pert Ume. Hour
ly rate or commission. For id 
ly rate e r  rommission. For 
additional information c a l l  
FA 2-7510. Better Housekeeping 
Food Service.

AIR CONDITIONING
H. B. POPE C t 
m  A P u t  — FA MB

TV Service within the hour. Re
pair your TV for >7.50, in your 
home or no charge. Buathlae 
TV, FA 2 M5S.FIVE ACRES IN PAOLA 

A beautiful property.fronting on 
hard-top road Just a few minutes 
from downtown Sanford. Two 
seres have been cleared around 
a two bedroom house. If you are 
looking for “elbow room" this Is 
Ul >7,700, terms available.

Three iakefront lots In Lake Mary, 
shady trees, high land, these are 
truly wonderful homeaites. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. Pric
ed at >3300.55500, and >6000. Con
tact Bob Lee at,

Sten strom Realty
m N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2410 
“Open Evenings tin 1:20 P. M."

SERVICE CALLS U00 
The Biggest Little Shop 

In Sanford. All Parts And 
Labor Guaranteed M Days. 

SANFORD RADIO ft TV CENTER 
0ih. ft Sanford Ave. FA 1-07411

FURNISHED apartment a few 
blocks from downtown, handy to 
all churches M6 So. Park Ave. 
FA 24MT.

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state
ments, Invoice*, hand Mils, and 
p r o g r a m s ,  etc. Progreasive 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2-2051— 
306 West 13th SL

SALESLADY fo office supply and 
gift itore, full time. Selling ex
perience and typing naccssary. 
No phone calls. Apply in person 
mornings 10 a. m. to 12 noon. 

' i, 114 Magnolia.

SUNLAND ESTATES: 3 bedroom. 
3 bath, extra large home. View 
of lake. Assume FHA or FHA 
in s e r v i c e  mortgage. Pb. 
FA 3-3*72.

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN
J. W. HALL
2544 r'rench Ave.

S-ROOM house In nice neighbor
hood. Beautiful knotty pin* all 
iteetrle kitchen. Convenient to 
s h o p p i n g  and schools. Ph.

Sweeney'a,

OPPORTUNITY for experienced 
automobile talesman. Leading 
Import line. Sanford ana. For 
interview phone FA 2-4005,

BUDGET BOOSTER 
If you have good credit and >150 

w* can move you into thia nice 
two bedroom frame home where 
ynur investment equity will grow 
very fast; kitchen equipped. To
tal price »,M3. Just dial the 
number for. , .

PRIVATE SALE
ALL our restaurant equipment 

from ash trays to stoves — 
EVERYTHING goes at Idiotic 
prices I The Pit House, Hwy. 
17-M and 30th., Sanford Mon
day — Tuesday — Wednesday, 
l:M A. M. — 9:00 P, M,
DON’T MISS IT!

UJfrURNISHED s twdrottn kwM. 
B e c k  screened porch. 3517 
Princeton. Ph. FA 2-1000.

SALESMAN experienced in selling 
new and used cars. Agressive 
“Big Three" Dealership need* 
top notch salesman. Our pay 
plan la on* of the best In the 
automobile field: Sanrord area. 
Call FA 3-0614, ask for sales 
manager.

ftW fUBED 1 b e d r o o m  apt.
SPECIAL SERVICE 
BRANCH OFFICE 
“Bill" Stamper Agency 
Realtor ft Inauror 
2MI Park Driva 

FA 2-8831

NICE badroom, private entrance 
tad bath. Phone FA I-344A OWNER TRANSFERRED: Must 

Mil 4 bedroom, 3 bath home. 
4to% mortgage. Immediate oc
cupancy. Pb. FA 2-0210.

HOUSE with large corner lot, high 
and dry, Country Club Manor. 
Has been paid on approximately 
I  years. Move In with small 
payment. FA 3-4011.

rANTED: MAN 39 TO 55 FOR 
FULL TIME WATKINS ROUTE. 
NO CO-SIGNERS REQUIRED. 
EARN >7S.M TO >100.00 WEEK- 
LY TO START. WRITE WAT- 
KINS. 6M WEST PEACHTREE 
ST.. N. E., ATLANTA, GEOR
GIA.

RENT A BED 
llaway, Hoaplta' ft Baby Bed* 
By Day, Waak or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 
FA 3-3131 HI W. 1st St.

FIRST Inspect this 3 bedroom 
home. No obligation. Then, leu 
discuss price. 4torfc mortgage. 
Wa are ready to sell. Wynnewood 
Section, 3411 Stevens Ave., Ph. 
FA 3-43S0.

Choose your future home in the 
Sanford area, Florida’s finest.I-ROOM efficiency apartment, 

private bath, Suiubla for on* ar 
couple. Acroea from postoffice.

PARMER’S AGENCY
N. V. Farms., Realtor 

Lillian Trama
R. H. lvtrs, D. H. Whitmore 

AssociaUs,
lift I . French Ave. Fb. FA 1 5221 
Altar hours, FA 2-MI, FA 2-4*11 
FA 2-0261, FA 2-3012.

MAYFAIR; Beautiful 3 bedroom, 
2 bath home with many at
tractive features. >4000 down 
payment. Tout >22,500.

P IN E C R E S T :  Convenient to 
school, churches and shop
ping aroas. Attractive 3 bod- 
room, Lbath home, completely 
furnished at a bargain price 
of 114,150. Down payment >3350 
with a 4to% mortgage and small 
pay menu of >74.71 each month. 
Thia home is being eold to set
tle an estate.

ExcellentMANAGER TRAINEE 
opportunity for men who can 
qualify as future braneh man
ager*. High school graduates, 
ages 31-30. Apply Florida State 
Employment Service, i l l  W. 
Second • St.

west side of Rla. 17 ft 02 San
ford to Maitland. Approtimatoly 
» '  x 00'. Will rent with option 
to buy, Must be reasonable. Give 
full details. P. O. Box 1571, San
ford, Florida.

TRADE >3,*00 equity In large 
modern house, 3 yrs. old, in city 
of Sanford, for bouse trailer, lot, 
ear, atallon wagon, business lot, 
or acreage. Phone FA 3-7051.

3BEDROOM unfurnished apart, 
meat, kitchen equipped. 1M W.

MAYFAIR
3-bedroom. 2 bath colonial on 

beautiful Virginia Ave. Hard
wood floors,. paneled den, fire
place, Contact owner at FA 2-4615 
for Sanford* best buy.

MEN-Womtn >20. Daily. Sell Lorn 
inous nameplates. Write Reeves 
Co., Attleboro, Mass,

LAND WANTED 
Lota or Acreage. Give legal des

cription, price and terms. Write 
P. O. Box 271, Sanford, Fla.S-BSDROOM CB house, unfurnish

ed, kitchen equipped, nice loca
tion. FA 8-3007. 3-BEDROOM house In Pinecrest 

area. Sell my equity cheap, 
make me an offer. Must transfer 
by May 4, IM0. Pb. FA 3-3143.

OOH ARBOR; 3 bedrooms. I 
baths. Very attractive. MOW 
down payment which can be re
duced with second mortgage. 
Priced at >14,900,

FORCED to tell. Leaving city. No 
reasonable offer refused. As
sume G. I. loan on 3-bedroom 
home. 2411 Adama CL FA 3-7751.

3-B. R, home, fum. or unfurn. Buy 
equity. Will rent >110 a month. 
Wynnewood Dr. Ph. FA 3 5011.FURNISHED 1-bedroom bouse in 

Uke Mary. Phone TEmple 
1-9002.

2-BR, C.B., 175 ft X 000 ft. 
lakofront. Beautiful and restful!. 
On private 60 aero lake. Boat 
and dock. Fishing and swim
ming. 7 miles frrfkn Sanford, on 
paved road. All itilitiai. Term*. 
FA 3-40M.

LADY with experience in general
afflee work, also credit, cash
iering, aalaa and switchboard 
operator wlibes full time em
ployment. Call FA 1-0017.

S-BDRM. block homo. Low down 
payment, monthly payments 
>50. FA 15070. .

WYNNWOOD: Attractive % bod- 
room, 1 bath home. Florida 
room, fenced yard, dishwasher 
and other extras. $UN down. 
Total prico >11,7M.

Stenstrom Retlty
U l N. Park Ava. Phono FA l-MM 

“Open ovtalnga til S;M PM"

For a small down payment and 
monthly payments to suit your 
budget you can purchase invest
ment proparty in the fastest 
growing area in the U. S. Let 
u* show you what wiaa Invest- 
mant In real estate can do for 
you. Call na today!

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone PA 1-3410 

“Open evenings till 0:30 P. M.”

itROOM furnished apartnW  with 
bath and garage. 2530 N, Nar
cissus Ava, FA 2-3146.

$660 DOWS
Beautiful 3 Bedruum I Bath Homo 
.with Hardwood floors. G. E, 
equipped Kitchen. Thermosta
tically controlled HeaL Well, 
Landaeapped Lot on Dead End 
Street where Children play in 
safety. We will be proud to shew 
you this today.

MOVE RIGHT IN 
FHA Financing—No Closing Coot 
— tor an appointment .call — 

Helen B. Noonan at 
W. H. Bill Stamper Agency 

FA IBM  FA 3-00*1

4 BEDROOM. 2 BATH 
C. B_ fl. borne located on 10 x 

14* ft. lot with good water and 
lake privileges.

|16,000 WITH TERMS

4 BEDROOM. 2 BATH 
C. B. I . heme on high lot with 

paved street and rights to canal. 
House equipped with GE stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, dispo
sal and washing machine. 

$18,900 - $3,300 DN.

ROSA L . PAYTON 
And Associates

Registered Real Batata Broker 
Ph. FA 5-1*01 17-0* at. Hiawatha

NICELY fbtniihd large 2 bed
room end 2 bath apartment, 1*12 
Banford Ave. Adults. FA I-3MB.

MORTGAGE LOANS 
Commercial and 

Conventional Residence 
WISE and JOHNSON 

431 Magnolia Ph: GA 3-34*1 
Orlando, Fla.

C. A. Whiddon, S r
BROKER

W. B. Shippy, Assoc.
NICE 2 bedroom unfurnished 

houae. FA l«07  or FA 3-0771
3-BEDROOM unfurnished houae. 

Fenced backyard. FA S-4NT.
Sunland Estates

17-03, 3 ml toe He. at Heater*
UNFURNISHED I'bedroom bouel,

t  Year Peroonal Batlefeettoa

GUARANTEERAVENNA
PARK

HOM ESTODAY’S
SPECIALS

M O V E S  Y O U  I N
50 -  FROM -  $69
30MB. 1H TILS wtih aotoead

•R IR f r t S f i i l  f — y S a r iM r i i ! *  
louse* Carry A I Yr. FJt.A. Wsi

2«4b*t S
■

Use HERALD Want Ads To Deliver Your Business Service Message. PH. FA 2-2611

Classified 
-Phone FA 2-2611
r - 1  Far Bftftt

W 1

2. For Rent

*

Seles • Service

S E M I N O L E
COUNTY MOTORS, INC

•  DODGE •  DART 
•  CHRYSLER

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Gian*
Door Glann Vent Gins*

SERVICE f t
Srnkarik Glana and Paint Co. 
114 W. 2nd St. FA 2-4623-

$300.00
S A V IN G S

BUY NOW!
57 MERCURY
MONTCLAIR 4 DOOR 
H. T. FULLY POWER. 
ED A AIR COND.

58 CHEVROLET
DELRAY 2 DOOR

56 LINCOLN
PREMIER 4 DOOR 
SEDAN

WAS SALE
1495

15951295 
1,951195

56 PLYMOUTH 1195
SUBURBAN 4 DOOR 
STATION WAGON

59 PONTIAC CATALINA
2 DOOR HYDAMATIC TRANSMISSION • POW
ER STEERING • POWER BRAKES - HEATER. 
SHOW ROOM NEW - 8,MS ACTUAL MILES.

*1200 Discount
59 RAMBLER AMERICAN

SUPER 2 DOOR SEDAN . SHOWROOM NEW 
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION . HEATER - 
RECLINING SEATS.

1695
FORD PASLANS •  3 BOOS

FOBS STATION WAGON

UIIMT U NCO LN  m f
n u n  i  m e r c u r y  m v

is* N. PahMtto FA9-4SS4

1
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Something New, Something Old-- WANT ADS Are As Good As Gold
31) * Aanfnrh Qrralh

^  Thurn. April 28, '60—Png# 9

15. Special Scrflcts

TO YOUR DOOR SERVICE 
Ever/ Tueiday and Wednesday 

SANrORT *  SOWERS 
131 E. Welbourne Ave. Ml 2 34T4 

WINTER PARK, PLA. 
Chain Raws — Tools — Bolts— 

Nuts — Screws
and Other Paris. Phone nr Writs

Sewing Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES ft MODELS 
IN fl*. Park (M hr. see.)

PA 1-MU

COMPLETE 
LAWN MAINTENANCE 

Mowing — Edging — Fertilising 
Renovating — Fertiliser Salas 

FREE ESTIMATES 
JOHN LOMMERSE. PA AT 1ST

CARLSON
Rug ft Furniture Center 

Wal to Wan Carpet Cleaned 
Ph. Winter Pari, MI T-3344

1
.3

I
S

15-A Beauty P arlo rs 19. Boats and M otors
A Satisfied ruitomer 1> our belt 

adverliiement.
HARRIETTS BEAUTY SOOK 

105. So. Oik . . . .  Ph. FA 2 374!

Gateway To The Waterway 
Your KVINRUDE Dealer 
Rulnon Sporting Good* 

304-3-3 E. lit. Th FA 2 3941
Be Lovier Will Profciiional 
Beauty Care.

Dawn's
Beauty Baloa

2310 Oak FA 2-T4I4

20. Automobiles

’34 DODGE fordor VS, automatic, 
with arcciioriei. A-l condition. 
New tirn , 3W.V Will accept 
trade. Joe Oracno, Holler Motor 
Salea.

lb . Flower* A Plant* 2fl-A Trailer*

Cut Flower* For Any Oecarion 
SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 

FA 2-1320 or TA 2-0270

SPARTAN houictrailer, 33’ x • ’, 
1331 model, wall to wall carpet
ing, excellent condition. Call 
rA 2-3024.TOMATO and PEPPER plant* 

for *ale Mattaira Nurtery, 2411 
Grandview, FA 21327. 21. F u rn itu re

W H I T E  CHRYSANTHEMUM 
planti 33r doi. W. L, Holcombe, 

. 1200 W. 22nd. St.. FA > 0331.

New ft U«ed Furniture ft AppU- 
ancea. A Good Place To 

BUY, BELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Ave. FA 2-7410IP. B oats and M otors

14 FT. PLYWOOD runabout, ei- 
callent condition, new paint; 
reaionable. FA 2-TS41.

CUSTOM UPROLBTERINS: AB 
work guaranteed. Free IfU- 
matei. Phoee FA 3-T31I.

21. F u rn itu re
ROLLOWAY, Hospital and Bab; 

Bed«. Day, Week, or M'Mh— 
FURNITURE CENTER 

110 French Ave.
Ph. FA M itt

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT 

•  EASY TERMS
WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
311 E. First SI. FA 2 5422

Used furniture, appllsnces, tools 
ete. Sought-Sold Larry's Mart 
111 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4133

22. Art Idea For Halt
R EDI-MIX-CONCRETE 
IF" Window Sills |1.U 

44” Window Lintels II.U  
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
MS Elm Ave. Ph. FA 2-ITSl

HOME grown rip# strawberries. 
See W. C. Muse. S blocks W. 
of Monroe Corner, Mt. Dora Rd., 
Mon through Frl. Pb. FA MTU.

22. Articles For Sal*
ANTIQUES, general line. Mildred 

Rolf, 391 Magnolia Place (Hic
kory Sireen, DcTUry, NO 1-4413

SET of chins, pallo set, floor fan, 
small office desk. 2604 Iroquise 
W. L. Sllibey.

SPINET PIANO
Have reclaimed piano located Mt. 

Dors. Will transfer to reliable 
party at large savings. New 
guarantee — terms. Call Credit 
Manager, Sleep Music Company, 
or write <41 N. Orange Avenue, 
Orlando,

C U STO M  Imperial Frigidair* 
range with double oven, like 
new. Mutt be seen to be ap
preciated. Ph. FA 2 3371 or 
FA 2-021.

RCA CONSOLE TV and phono
graph combination, good con
dition. WO. FA 2-2322.

SALE: Refrigerators, desks, patio 
tahlas, folding doors, medicine 
rabineta and many more Items. 
All prices reduced to sell. Mapes 
Tile, NT West 1st., Sanford.

22. Articles For Sals
FACTORY TO YOU 

ALUMINUM 
VENETIAN BLINDS

Enclosed head. Bag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
er rayon tape*. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senknrik Gtaaa and Paint Co.
112-114 W. tad St. FA 2.4421

LARGE utility trailer IU. paint, 
eats, tents. ARMY-NAVY SUR
PLUS, 310 Sanford Ave.

S A W D U S T  and ehavlngs. 
FA 2-MTT, Buckner ft Son.

1RAND NEW 1M0 atg tag; 
mikes button holes, sews on
buttons, appliques. NMO com
plete price. Payments if de
sired. Write Mr. White, Bos 
40, e/« Sanford Herald.

Bell U t Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With The Cask. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2-047T,

USED GE range ITI; used GE 
refrigerator Ml; hoik in facet- 
lent condition. FA 2020T after
S:M P. M.

22. Artidsa For Sals
BITTER BLUE end Senttplde 

grass sod. B. EDWARDS Build
ers Supplies, OOt W. 3rd. Street.

1-TON Cold spot air conditioner, 
like new. FA 2-2M1,

TAILORS eewtnt machine, Singer, 
Sl-IO. electric, perfect, $43; me
chanics work bench, V 2” x 2', 
with 4” vise, $10; fertiliser 
spreader, 24", cost $13.30. used 
once, $$.U; reason for selling, 
•ictauis. Mil Chase Ave. Ph. 
FA 1-3C04.

22. Articles Fsr Sals

OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALK 
1 Cent per lb.

THE SANFORD HERALD , I 
OFFICE

$M W. let. 84. FA 2-MU

24. Idwt ft Found

LOST: Black purse, early Sunday 
morning on Hwy. 1T-H between 
DeBary and Sanford. Ns mes sy 
but medicine of great value. RE* 
WARD. FA D M  or call T  
Dept.

BUILDING CONTRACTORS -
INV ITATION TO  BID

ON CONSTRUCTION

S E R V I C E  STATION
K. H. McALEXANDER

Seo

H O G W I L D !
W q ' y c  j u s t  g o t  t oo  m a n y  U S E D  C A R S  a n d  no p l a c o  t o  p a r k  *om.  
The l o t ' s  o v e r f l o w i n g  t o  t ho  e n t r a n c e . . . . S o  t h e y  h a v e  to  be  s o l d  
r e g a r d l e s s  of  p r i c e !  Bay  now and  a nve  H a n d r e d s  M M

OPEN EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK!
S 8  P L Y M O U T

tdam V*8 Equipped WUh Radio And Hsalar — Automatic 
Men — A One Owner Car With Very Law Mileage.

WAS $1395

SALE *1150

56 MIRCURY
Montclair Sports Coups Fully Equipped And In 
Etcellent Condition — You Can’t Ga Wrong On 
Thia One.

WAS $1295

SALE *775

57 CM VROI.it
Bel Air Fordor V-8 Equipped WUh Radio — Healer -  
Automatic Transmission — Spotless Inalda And Ont - 
Ready To C o . . . .

WAS $1395

SALE *1050
LOOK !
58 CHIVROLIT

— Thrifty Me Cylinder Engine — Standard 

— Clean Inside And Out.

56 BU ICK
Special Fordor Station Wagon Equip, 
pod WUh Radio And Heater — Automat 
tie Tranamlaaion — Perfect In Ivory
Way.

WAS $1495

SALE *1275
54 FORD

Station Wagon — •  Cylinder 
derd Trinimliulon — Clean
Out.

■tan.
And

WAS $595

SALE *375

US C H O IC E
57 OLDSMOBILI* 9

Super “88” Fioeta Fordor Station Wagon Equipped With Power Mooring 
And Power Brake* — Automatic Tranemieolon — Radio And Heater — 
Factory Air Conditioned.

WAS
$2095 SALE 1925

55 FORD
Cualomlfnr V-8 Equipped WUh 
Radio And Heater — Automatic 
TranamlMtion —  Spotleaa Inalde 
And Out.

WAS $895

SALE *550

Special Tudor Hardtop. This O u  t 
Perfect In Every Way And The 
Price le Sure Te Please Yenr
Pocketbook.

WAS $995

SALE $625

58 CHEVROLET
Mscayae Club Coupe V*8 — Standard True* 
mission — Perfect Ermine While Finish — 
■polices Inalda And Out.

WAS $1495

SALE *12504 - ,

58 MERCURY
Montclair Fordor Equipped With 
Heater —Automatic Tranamlaaion 
■leering — Power Brakes.

WAS $1895

SALE *1675
58 CHEVROLET

BelAlr Farter V-l Kquieprt With Radio And 
Heater • Aatemalk Traaamlaatee * Beautiful 
Ermine While Ftelah • Perfect la  Every Way. 

WAS 8 IM S

SALE *1650
58 CHEVROLET

BelAlr Farter H ard '., V-a Equipped Wltk 
Radi* And Heater • Automatic Tranamiaalo* • 
Pe**f Bteeriig • lp*4le*a la.tde Aad Out.

WAS* 81M 5

SALE *1650

54 CADILLAC
Fleetwood Fordor Sedan leaded WUh 
Accessories Including Factory Air Cos* 
d i t to in g .

WAS $1495

SALE *1000

55 CADILLAC
“62” Fordor — Fully Equipped Includ
ing Factory Air Conditioning. A Clean 
Car At A Low, Low Price.

WAS $1695

SALE *1200
HOLLER MOTOR SALES

SECOND bPALMETTO PH. FA 2-0771- F A 2-6231

55 DODGE
Royal Tudor Hardtop — V>8 — Ante* 
matte Tranamlaaion — Radio And Heat* 
lar — Perfect Tutone Finish — Istra  
Clean.

WAS $895

SALE $550 

53 DODGE
V*8 Fnly Equipped — Estrn 
Threugheut.

WAS $395

SALE *200

READY FOR MARKET

S7 LINCOLN
Hardtop. Cheek These Ixtrasi 

Windows — Power Seetee — power Vanin mm 

■mhaa, Power Seale — Electric Dear Lacks. H 

■varything But Drive Itself.

WAS $2095

HA.



I

11m Lymaa Bchool Honor Roll 
Mr Km AM tin m k  period ha« 
Imm  aneouaced by Principal 
Belpb Dii*i.

All of tha following students 
lava mad# "B" ar. battar la all 
«f Ibalr tubjaeu.
. Grade tf—Jlm Engelman, Caro- 
tyaJudy , Mary Lynn McCanna, 
Mary Ann Rennlnger. Jamaa 
Beusae, iaba Kennedy, Ed Mabar, 
Batty Maryan. Keith Tannaat, 
and Mart> Van Pali.

Orada ll-O atl Lovelace, Allan 
Ann Hull and Edvard Bpelman.

Orada tan Bbaroa dlngna. Val- 
aria Blmmaea, Patricia Walab, 
David Banc bard, Cbarlaa Cope
land, Tam Hauriay, Rnlpb Munch, 
Paula Andrew. Ion Plnunal, Bat- 
ay Novatan, Daritne lhaa, Diana 
Spiral, Coatnr Whllaalda, Paula 
Young, Cbaryl Hubbard and Payo

Orada alee—Roy Ooodvln, Phy* 
Baa Laagvia, Virginia Hubms, 
k tno Daak, Caroto Dorothy, Jon- 
nlfar Jordan, Mary Etta Roberta, 
Bill Taylor, Lynoatla Warner,

Mack, Tarry .McCord, Donald 
PhllpUt, SUvoa Kiab, llgrid Tap- 
paraoo, Sandra Huyhai and Pain 
Cart ion.

Orada an van— Kenneth Ament, 
Pat Coaglatao, Itovaa OOliapaa, 
Ralph Humphrey, Mika McMil
lan, Ann Travick, Oinjer Harrt- 
aon, Cbaryl Jahnaon, Ruth Wright, 
Diana Spivey, Beverly Joan Dar-

ApprotlmaUly M percent ef the 
more than one million ml lee oi  
pavod roade, etroeta end hiyhwnya 
In the United Stelae a rt surfaced 
with petroleum asphalt.

30 PIECES OF
evalaate I'eeatr, Orate *f n » r .  
Me. le  P n liM  
la  re the Natal* all
nHARMAH J. WRL.M.VH

D i c u i l i
r iv a l. noTiru

Notice li h .r .ky  elven that the 
u m l.r .la i.e  will, on the lir e  ear 
o( Mar. A. D. nee, praaeat to tha
Honorahl. t'ounlr Judea of H.ml- 
nola Uoualr, Florida, hi. (laal ra- 
turn, at,ount anil vnnrhara, aa An- 
atllarr  Adinlnlalrator «f the Kalata 
of BHAIIMAN J. WKf.I.INU, da- 
raaaad, and at aald lima, than and 
tharr. maka application to the aald 
Jhdto far a final aaltlatnant of hla 
administration of aald aatata, and 
fnr an artfar dlacharglan him aa 
•urb Ancillary Administrator.

Ualad this tha llh  dar ef April, 
A. D.. m e .

/ • /  (laorpa U. W .lllne, aa 
Anelllarr Administrator
of the Ratal* of 
OMAHMAN J. W1LUNII 

Daraa.ad.
nT R N am oM , d a v ib  *  u c ik t u b m  
Attarnays for Ancillary 
Administrator 
Kdoarda Bulldlnp 
Hanford, Florida
Puhllah April II, II A Mar I, It.

John Gilbert, Jatnei Holman, 
Larry Hugbaa, Craig Wrigbtman, 
Joeeph Jobaaa, Glean Berkhelm- 
er, Patricia HarvUla, Marvin Me- 
Clain, Patty Bryant, Ruth Bek 
and Martha Oiddene.

Urada Umbo—BUI Ada mi, Har
old Blevlni, Day McCullogb, Peg
gy McKeodrae, Saharon Slmp- 
klm, Dabble Spivey, Beth Ann 
Vlner, Bonnie Stodden, Audrey 
Brown, . Teraia Moulton, Mika 
Rumble, Robert R. Price, Victor 
Tbarmanoi, John Robert Thomp
son, Michael Kalear, Sherry Dee 
Kersey, Susan BUcboff, Laity 
Cota and Donna Blgelov.

Grade two— Michael Bowman,

A qualified and 
experienced man 

on the job as
County Commissioner 

D istricts
EYE THESE DtBARY SP E C IA L

RURAL, MAIL BOXES .. 2.15 
WATER COOLERS 25% OFF 

LVMBK a PLYWOOD t A V F I
SHORTS i

M y  Vinyl Ac*tale Masonry <

P A I H T O  ■
t CLOSE OUT ON $ *
[ p l a t  ENAMEL «

I GARDEN TOOLS

Faye 1A—Thuri. April IS, 'AO

* jW

B. G. NEVILLE, left. Lending Chief of Heavy Attack Squadron Five pre- 
aentn a check for $84.00 to Chief John Pigott, eo-lrenaurer of the For- 
restal’s Retarded Children's Bug Fund, Thin eheck reprenentn a special 
contribution by the men of the squadron to anoint in tha purchase of a 
school bun for retarded children of Norfolk.

ANGUS

LAIRD
CAMMBATI roe

I  ITATI

Linda Sue Hagans, Janice tom- 
mlar, Joyce Am  Reiter, Robert 
Owen, Hilda Humphrey, Debra 
Parrish, Janice Bigelow, Jamaa 
Allan Coition, Richard SlurgUl, 
Barsell .Vlner, Jamas Waldor, 
Jana Pugh, Debora Strong, Paul
ette Tbarmanoi, Evalyn Umslead 
and Gail Voskan.

Grade oaa — Toddy Armadas, 
Jaalce Green, Scott Culpepper, 
Mika Harmon, Susan Cairmay, 
Roberta Dyaart, Curtis JamiMn, 
Barry Hawthorns. Jay Davis, 
David Stewart, Robert Analey, 
David Broaks, Raymond Gordon, 
Gregory Nichole, Richard Smith, 
Craig *Ypmg, Robeft Copt, De
borah Kumar, Eunice Bumgard, | 
Judy Staples, AIM Young, Wllia 
Bockly, Tarry Carter, Curtis Dorn, 
BriM Uyeno, Jamia Black, Kay 
Dappaa, Cornu Barbow, Denise 
Barbov, Linda Harper, Mary Hol
er and Tarry Kalaay.

I h

PA MMB

Mr-'-

—

Boat Drive
The Casselberry Fire DcpL will start a drive for a 

rescue boat within a month, Town Fira Chief Paul Bnten 
said Wednesday.

“Because of the number of lakes and the increased
population we feel it’s almost a necessity," Bates said.*
Thera were several drowning" in the nouth Seminole 
County area Inst year.

The firemen also will get weekly first aid courses 
starting next Wednesday. Owen W. Anstey will give tha 
lessons each Wednesday night at the firehouse.

FO R  G O O D  G O V E R N M E N T  —  E L E C T

Allen Robert Lormann
Y O U R  D I S T R I C T  3

C O U N T Y  C O M M I S S I O N E R
T o  The Beet Of My Ability — We’ll Get Thin go Done In The County YOUR Way — 
Conservative, Fair Action — Not Promises — Aa Mayor Of Longwood Important 
Things Have Been Achieved Which They Said Couldn't Be Done — I Shall Hare Your 
Interests At Heart All The Time — We Need Each Other To Lift The Burdens Now 
Confronting Seminole Couaty."

Pd. Pol Adv.

S T O R E W I D E  S A L E  
All Items Reduced I

ALL LAMPS

REG. 69.50

RECLINERS
B A S O

TWO
PIECE

LIVING
ROOM
SUITES

Reg. 149.50

•  Only M  Thin Fried

Vi PRICE
S A L E M  M A P L E

B U N K  B E D S

50
Reg. IN M

R O L L A W A Y
B E D S

AN ASSORTMENT OF TWIN 
AND FULL SIZE BOOKCASE BEDS 

AND ODD CHESTS.

SOME SLIGHTLY DAMAGED
Price

7 P I E C E  F A M I L Y  S I Z E

DINETTE
Reg. 89.50

" s o i l

TWO ONLY •

SUITES

119 8 a

— J  I R O M M

I

t



Eh? Ibntlft
WEATHER: Fair and mild toniffht and Saturday. High today. 84-88. Low tonight, 62-86.
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Tornai
By United Prose International

9  Tornadoes killed three persons, 
injured at least 44 and ripped 
dozens of building in Oklahoma 
and, Kansai Thursday night.

Bodies of the three dead were 
found loday in their shattered 

’ firm home near Cromwell, Okie. 
They were a Mr. and Mrs Braw- 
ley aod Ihelr daughter.

Joes 1
*

At least 43 other persons were 
injured in Oklahoma and one in 
Kansas as twisters destroyed or 
damaged homes and farm build
ings at Moore, Cromwell, Pocas- 
sett and Tuttle, Okie., and felled 
trees and power lines on the out- 
skirti of Wichila, Kan.

But 30a persons atiending a 
band concert at tha Moore High

tip Ce
School escaped injury when ■ 
twister ripped the roof off the 
Iwo-ycar-old building.

Pounding rains, golf • ball size 
hail and winds up to 69 miles an 
hour accompanied the twisters 
across Oklahoma and drenched 
parts of Missouri and Kansas.

Employes at Will Rogers Field 
In Oklahoma City fled the airport

ntral
tower when hailslonrs smashed 
most of Ihe windows in (hr struc
ture.

Five persons were injured at 
Moore and ala hurt near Pocassct, 
although most residents had am
ple warning of the tornado and 
found shelter in storm cellars.

Toronto, Kan., reported 169 
inches of rain In . 19-minute de-

Plains
luge. Another 1.97 inch drenched 
Oklahoma City and Tinker Air 
Force Base, Okla., recorded 1.72 
Inch.

More thunderstorms were fore
cast loday for Ibe plains slatae, 
Ihe Mississippi and eastern Ohio 
valley, the Great Lake* and Ten
nessee.

Don Flelcher, chairman ef U*a 
teVoters League tented Thursdey 

aisht that any official ad Nm 
league had paaaod oul "marked" 

• ballon at political rallies la Ibe 
county. # 1

Fletcher, apeaking to ever MO 
. peraona at a leagu ■ ape n so red pub

lic forum, »aid "thla organization 
i'a aponaorlnf no cAndidatc and 
anyone who accuses the le a w  
of marking ballola i* m ’

"We can't all be bel .,p>a- 
^ ib le  if tome indivldu writes 

oo a few ballola and paste them  
out," Fletcher aaid.

Citing a publiabed report that 
ballotf had been marked by a 
"pressure group," Ftalrher de
clared: "If we were going to 
mark ballola we would have them 
mimeographed aad not juat hand 
•ut a! few."

Fletcher anawered the marked 
ballot charge* prior la Uie forum 

t f a  which randldatea running for 
ihe 29 public efficea in the coun
ty were queried for almoit three 
boura on detaila pertaining te 
platform*.

Nearly So percenl of the quei- 
llona were direct'd at the iwo 
candidate! for tax assessor.
Mr*. Mary Earle Walker when 

anted U aha felt ibe waa wrong, 
or the governor, when the waa 
ouited laat year, aaid:

0  "The governor had no reason 
te diamias me. 1 waa planning 
to adjust the aiaeaament level, 
but I was not given anough time 
and waa abort at needed help."

Mra. Walker laid also that If 
elected the would work toward 
"a nound, alsbta assessment n il 
and keep within tba law ef. full 
csih value."

Questioned on why she had not 
answered her opponent’s charges 

# i f  "taxation by favoritism," Mrs. 
Walker aaid: “I didn't think they 
needed answering. I bava never 
used any favorilla u is taxation."

Richard McCanns, present as
sessor, alto was queried on full 
rash value and said that the lew 
requires II.

Questioned oo the number of 
correction! made after the IBM 
roll was certified, McCanne aaid 
"certainly correction! bad to be 

fjnadr. We raised eome property 
valuations and lowered tome," 
be aaid.

"I admit there are Inequities, 
but the corrections take lima and 
we plan to fix them all," he add
ed.

The question at appropriating 
Unite lor the Chamber at Cam- 
nurce and Jayceea tlse cane up
at tbo rally.

District I  County Com million 
candidal* James Avery eaid be 
weuld net give an unqualified 
"yea" to giving funds to tbs Jay- 
rera or the chamber until he waa 
pee sen led "with the facts." '
. "What this county needs la 
new industry and I recommend 
that, tft Information bureau be 
•el up and, if necessary, biro out
side help to do th-.- Job of bring
ing industry here," Avery said.

District 1 County Commission 
candid*'" J, H. Van Hoy, a rrj 
tic of. ‘'giving money to t 
chamber emphasized that ha U 
not opposed to tha chamber but

not am spending lax 
ntooey for civic organisations 
when there wea so much more 
at a need for Ibe tax dollar else- 
where.

District 1 Commissioner Law
rence Swolford got a question on 
pari-muluel betting and aaid he 
was against it in tba county. 
He added, however, that the people 
should decide for themselves whe
ther they wanted a dog track 
here.

All the commission candidates 
were questioned on the need for 
a Juvenile delta'it. home and the 
majority agreed that if thare

Heavy Vote Expected 
In Tuesday's Primary

lodicauons are that as many 
as M percent of the county's 
regbtrrd voters wltl east bal
lots In Tuesday's primary election.

Keen competition for two of 
the major rourthouir office* and 
widespread interest in Ihe Coun
ty Commission races is expected 
to bring out a heavy vote, re
gardless of the interest in tha 
governor campaign and other state 
contests.

Campaigning by Carlton, Bry
ant and McCarty force* in tba 
county has been brisk and Bern
ard Parrish and Gary Bennett, 
candidates for State Renalor from 
this district, have been busy in 
Seminole communities.

Mrs. Camella Bruce, supervisor 
of registration, said loday (bat 
she expect* about 10,000 of the 
tt.SOZ registered voters to vote in 
Ihe 11 precincts in Ihe county.

The heaviest voting will ba 
in tbc three Sanford precincts, 
where there are 7,901 registered 
voters. The next largest precinct 
is Fern Park, with 1,200, follow
ed by Altamonte Springs, 1.030; 
Longwood, MS: Oviedo, t t t ;  Lake 
Mary, M0; Uoidenrod, I2S and 
ro rn t City, 90S.

Voters will vote cjumynUp Jpr 
their choices lor Ihe four County 
Commission posts, clerk of the 
circuit court, las assessor, sheriff 
and supervisor of registration.

The races to be decided oo 0 
district level will be for con
st a bir sod Justice of the peace.

Only voter* in countable Die- 
IriM I, which iocludes Oviete, 
Cbnluota, Goldcnrod and Marla, 
will rate in the pcsee

race which wlU see Thomas Moon 
and Phillip Pack ,rd seeking the
post.

District 4, including West San
ford, Lake Monroe, Kail San
ford, Psola, Geneva, Lake Slary 
and Sanford proper, will vote for 
one of four men seeking the coo- 
stable post. The four are R. C. 
Carroll, O, G. Owens, Alvin Pet
ty and Lewis Tate.

In District i ,  which includes 
Longwood, Altamonte Springs, 
Forest City, Fare Park and Bear 
Lake, there will be a constable 
and peace Justice race. Running 
for constable in that district are 
E. Bridge, Grady Hall and 
Frank Lsicey. la Ihe peace Jus
tice race arc Elmer Ashley, L. 
L. Cox, John NeUlalon and Hom
er Sewell.

The pulls will If  open from 7 
a. m. to • p. m. Tuesday and 
109 clerks aod inspectors hava 
been appointed to aid any votar 
In operating ballot machines.

There will he no write-in voles 
in Ihe primary am* no unopposed 
candidates will he on (he ballot, 
Mrs.' Bruce said.

Of the 14,901 registered voters 
In the county, 12,19* are Demo
crats and 1,427 ara Republicans. 
Republicans wbn waited in yote 
in the primary had tn register as 
Democrats.

Mrs. Bruce said there are IU 
votera without Democratic of Re
publican affiliation.

Only IJ N  Negroes nr* regist- 
oswd to rato ■* thla primary.

Precinct' polling places will he 
published in Monda/a Herald.

waa a deed It should Iw limit, or 
that quarters be provided in the 
now Jail for Juvenile*.

-Many of the question* aikcd 
of the candidate* drall wuh per. 
sonallUe* and Fletcher refused 
to ask them.

."Lot's keep personalities out 
of this election and slick to the 
platform of Ibe Candidales,"he 
urged numerous time* during the 
meeting.

Earlier Thursday. County Com
mission candidate: were guests 
of the Jaycees at their noon 
luncheon.

All the candidates said they 
favored "full rash value" assess- 
menls and agreed on the need 
for a board lax L *e.

The candidate! z ’so were ques
tioned there on funds for the 
chamber end all favored It with 
the exception of Van Hoy, Ted 
Williams, Kd Zimmerman and 
Avery, who aaid "I refuse to 
be pinned down to a yes or no 
answer at this tin*.”

I p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (U rn  -Slock pri

ces at 1 p. m
American TAT ................  M'«
American Tobacco ............ 110
Bethlehem Steel ............... 44'•
Caterpillar ................  37'*
Chfyiier . ............ 4(t*»
Curl Isa • Wright ............... 20'*
DuPont ...................  203’-i
Ford Motor .................. 67
General Electric ................  MS
General Molora .........   44S
Graham • Paige ............... 2'«
ltd. TAT .....................  40'i
Lorillard ...................    37'*
Minnie Maul ....................... ITS
Penney ..........................  ltd'*
Penn lilt ...........   13'*
Royal American ................. 3
Srara Roebuck ..............  49S
Standard Oil <NJ) ............ 42
Studrbakrr   12
U. S. Strel   T6‘s

jr " t M

F p R p l I
F t[ ft 1U 4sS’A ntfli , JL. ,ii ,1* KU ' . t .km'

MEMBER OF THE GALLON CLUB for blood ilonora U Kerrrhel Buckner, 
alinwn giving hi.* eighth pint Thursday. Nurse Josena Paradis handled the 
e<|tiipment and Mrs. Mary Rand, seerctary-nianugur of the Central Florida 
Blood Bank, was on hand for the presentation of a Gallon Club award to 
Buckner. Other regular donors also shown are A. 1). Laney and John Mc- 
Lellan. Ralph Wight, chairman of the Seminole Blood Rnnk Committee, 
said that the new blood bank building adjacent to the hospital will h« com
pleted by the middle of May.

Candidate Faces 
Bad Check Count

A warrant has been Issued for 
anesl of Commissioner of Agri
culture candidate Carry A. 
Reams, on a charge that Ream* 
gave a worthless 9623 check to 
Orlando advertising man Peter 
Schaal.

Sheriffs Deputy Hubert Nor
wood had lit* warrant for the 
Lake Brantley Isle man this 
morning but hid not liern able 
to find Ream*, the Sheriffs’ of
fice reported.

.Schaal said he had the war
rant sworn out jn Orlando last 
Saturday, aftr Reams gave 
Schaal'a wife the worthless c.icck 
in partial paymea' for eonle poli
tical advertising. The bill was 
for 91,gM. Roams paid it with 
91,000 in cash and the worthless 
check, Schaal said.

Homestead Flyer 
Sentenced To Death

JAKARTA tUPI) — A three-man 
court martial sentenced Allen 
Pope. of Homestead lo death to* 
day for flying a bomber for (he 
Indonesian rebels.

No date was set for execution.
Pope showed no emotion when 

Ihe sentence was read.
"See you laler,' hr said as ha 

left the court.
under Indonesian law. I h e 

Aiterlcan flier has seven days to 
decide whether to appeal lo a 
hlghor court for a new trial or to 
aek ter •  presidential pardon. .

The Si-year-aid AmMJsn i n 
ferred with his attorneys hero on 
the next step in the case. Ho it 
expected also to consult lawyers 
in New York and members of hla 
family in Florida.

In Pcrrlne, Pope a father Lawr
ence, said loday "I have no com
ment at all to mate" on the sen
tence. 4

Pope, who waa captured when 
hla plane was shot down near Am
bon in eastern Indonesia on April 
18, IBM, was found guilty on all 
of four counts charged against him,

Lansjng Benefit 
Barbecue Saturday

Another barbecue for the benefit 
of the Porter Lansing Fund will 
lie held Saturday on the Elks Club 
grounds.

Ibe Elks, Moose and Sports- 
men’s Asln. will sponsor the chic
ken barbecue atartlng at 4:90 p. m. 
The group* announced that they 
will deliver packaged dinners with- 

! in ihe Sanford city limits and ask
ed that requests for deliveries be 
telephoned to FA 2-17S3.

County Contest 
Day Saturday

County Coolest Day will bo 
held Saturday at >’.90 a. m. with 
4-11 club member* competing for 
honors In ■ variety of ronteits.

The ronlcele will he held on 
the Home Demonstration Build
ing grounds on Ulh M.

Fighting Erupts In Turkey
ISTANBUL. Turkey tUPli-Vio- 

lent street fighting broke oul lo
day in Ankara between police and 
enraged studen'a demanding (ha 
resign alion of Premier Adnan 
Mender**. Unofficial reports said 
Ihe death toil had claimed lo !4 
in two days of rioting.

Rumors swept the capital that 
Mrndrrri was about to resign but 
there was no official confirmation.

Demonstration* were reported In 
other major cities of Turkey In
cluding Istanbul where police used 
tear gas against Ihe Korean-type 
sludenl riot*, The major battle 
was fought In Ankara,

Three thousand students armed 
with chair legs and pieces of 
desks roared out of the university 
in Ankara and attacked police 
guarding Ihe school under martial 
law Imposed in major cilies 
Thursday.

Pelice fired toward (he students 
but it was not known Immediately 
whether they stmt above or Into 
the mob. Witnesses .reported many 
students bleeding profdsely were 
rarrled away in ambulances. Girl 
students were ml ed up in ihe 
battle and soma were seen weep
ing on the sidelines.

Turkish officials admitted only 
that one sludenl was killed In

City To Hire 
Recreation Aide

The Sanford City Commission ap
proved hiring a recreation depart
ment aislitani Thursday night, in 
response to Department Director 
Ronald Perry's request for more 
help and a leave of ahsenre.

Sanford's Recreation Department 
Is "already far behind in regards 
to salary and number of person
nel employed," Terry said in a 
written request for aid. Il« sub- 
milled a survey of 10 Florida cities 
ranging from 15,1100 to 90,000 popu- 
lalion, showing that Sanford la Ih* 
only one of these towns that has 
Just one full time recreation em
ploye. Sanlord has 12 employes for 
Ih* combined departments of re
creation and parks.

The assistant to work with Perry 
will be hired •! a 94,200 per year 
salary and should hava a four year 
college degree in recreation. Perry 
waa granted a four month leave 
of absence beginning October 1060 
*u he can leach at Florida Slate 
University and at tha same lime 
gain the credits he needs towards 
a masters' degree.

Thursday's rioting, hut unofficial 
estimates pul Ihe figure aa high 
as II. Thrre more students were 
reported killed loday.

The riots recalled Ihe Korean 
students demonstration* which 
forced the resignation of President 
Syngman Rhee. The rioting here 
was directed against government

attempts to muzzle the political 
opposition.

The Ankara riots began In teg
morning and continued through 
the day despite mass arrests by 
police who took away hundreds m 
students. Mounted troop* aordone! 
off the whola university area but 
the fighting continued.

Clark Tells Probers 
He Never Took Payola

No Art Meeting 
Planned Monday

There will be no Hireling of the 
board of directors of the Sanford 
Art Asm . Monday, but member* 
•r* naked to attend Ih* Florida 
Federation at Art tea at tha Man- 
•iontn  DeBaiy Sunday afternoon 
and'the workshop nt New Smyrna

Monday night, Mrs. Helen 
DeWll, president of th* associa- 
liun aaid today.

Lingo To Retire As City 
Clerk At Oviedo Monday

Thid L. Lingo, who served asigo has served as organist of Ih* 
Oviedo city clerk for 19* years, y ir, t  Methodist Church, 
will tender bis resignation at the 
rily council meling Monday nJgbl.

Lingo, who came to Oviedo in 
18)6, was born in Tennille, Ga. 
and (tended Georgia Tech in At
lanta.

After graduation, he worked in 
a bank in Georgia before moving 
to Oviedo.

After settling in Oviedo, Lingo 
worked for Ihe Citliens Bank of 
Oviedo for five yenri and for Nel
son and Compap/ as secreLgp- 
treasurer for 29 years before lek- 
ing over the duties aa city clerk.

He la n member of the First 
Methodist Church at Oviedo, nerv
ing aa superintendent of the Sun
day school for that church. He 
is else a member at the Ociedo 
Masonic Lodge aod secretary - 
treasurer al the slavia drainage 
district. »

Beth Mr. aad Mro. IJe«a have 
been associated. with many thibs 
and activities in Oviedo. Mrtf. Lla-

WA81I1NUTON (UP1) -  Tele
vision disc Jockey Dick Clark told 
House inveatigalors loday he has 
been "convlctrd, condemned and 
denounced'^ on payola charges be
fore he wai given a clianee to tell
hla aids at U*e story.
. The 31-yaaf-old >V »iar, usuiz* 
Ini Under bath, said he had never
accepted payola.

"In britl, 1 have never agreed 
k> play a record or have an artist 
perform on a radio or television 
show In return for a payment in 
rash or any other consideration," 
he declared.

Clark arrived at the hearing 
room with a 94-page prepared 
statement with an appendix of 
•bout the same length. The room 
was a Utile more than half filled, 
with few teenagers In evidence.

Clark's stnlament was a ringing 
defense of bia conduct and a 
point-by-point review of Ms activ
ities In broadcasting and the 
music and record industries.

lie conceded that he developed 
a number of outside intcresti in 
recent years in addition lo his 
ABC network "American Band
stand'1 show.

"1 have noted—in silence unltl 
now—with dismay Ihe many in
nuendos which hava suggested 
some connection between Ihe num
ber of corporations which I formed 
or in whleh I had an intrresl and 
'payola'," be said.

Final Political 
Rally Saturday

The final political rally sponsor
ed by the County Democratic Exe
cutive Coin mill re will ba held a I 
g p. m. Saturday. i

The rally will be held at the 
American Legiun Hall on llwy. 
17-91.

A fish fry will begin at 9:30 
p. m. and the Seminole High 
School band will perform during 
tiw fish fry.

Board Purchases 
Packer, Sweeper*

The Sanford City Commission 
bought a 916,617.79 refuse packer 
and •  90,849 street sweeper 
Thursday night.

At a special meeting, the com- 
mission (warded the strret sweep
er bid to M. I). Moody and Hons, 
Inc. of Jacksonville and decided to 
buy the packer from 8up*rior 
CMC Trucks. Inc. of Orlando.

Water Supply 
Survey Discussed

City Manager W. E. Knowles 
was told tn find out how much 
different engineer* would charge 
to make a survey of Sanford's 
water supply Thursday night.

Th* City Commission nlao told 
Knowles to find out what typo of 
study tba *egin*«ra would mak* 
for tba priae. KnowUe baa told 
“  a aommlaalon that Sanford* 
growing population throatona to 
outstrip Ha water supply.

Clark said there were "very 
ordinary business reasons,for each 
of thrac corporations."

He 'said television can ba "a* 
extraordinarily fickle medium" 
and be sought opportunities for 

investment w h i c h  
-  tea TV aoyw 

f  i -

• ■*

diversified investmi 
would.ranUnua after 
la rily- might-Sroao.

: .V

Bulletin
FroaUla Karo at Jaduravtite 

was found dead f la a rowhoal 
a«ar tho Late Manana Bridge 
oarly thla sflirnann Ibe Mite 
way Patrol roportad. Fence Jam 
lice W. Hugh Duncan aold 
waa duo to Iwart attack.

News Briefs
Arrests Continue

CAPE TOWN (UPI) -  South Ab 
rican police and troops arrested 
520 more Negroes loday in pre- 
dawn raids on African residential 
urea* near Capo Town and Fart 
Elizabeth,

Payments Reduced
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Federal 

Housing Commissioner Julian H. 
Zimmerman loday reduced mlnb 
mum down payments on houses 
bought with government-insured 
mortgages. Tha reductions will ap» 
ply only on homes .coating morn 
thin 913,900. The biggest cutbnck 
would bo 9929, on dwellings coating 
916,000 or more.

Judge To Act
TAMPA I UPI) -  U. 8. DDL 

Judge George W, Whitehurst waa 
expected lo act loday on a petition 
to halt "secondary picketing" at 
McCoy Air Force Base at Or
lando. The petition was filed by 
the National luibor Relation* Board 
(NLRB) against tha Orlando Build
ing Trade* Council and Local 101* 
of tha Brotherhood at Painters* 
Decorators and Paporhangera.

Citrus Boost
LAKELAND (UP!) -  A grape- 

fruit parly thrown in Dublin by 
U, S. Ambassador Scott McLeod 
resulted In removal of Irish Im
port duties on U. S. grapefruit, 
Florida Citrus Mutual reported to
day. Martin E. Hearn, Mutual's 
international trade director, aaid 
removal of tbe "excessively high" 
Irish tariff of Silk per cent nn 
grapefruit will iqean thousands of 
dollars annually tn Florida ciirus 
growers.

Plane Bombed
CARACAS, Venezuela (UPI)

A crazed Russian who aaid ho 
was a "space explorer", bombed 
a Venezuelan airliner Thursday 
and died In ihe rraah with »1m  
other passengers and erase mem* 
here. The Veaesiwlan Comm 
Gone Ministry aaM Ste

.
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